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“LEST WE FORGET” ■
■■■THE . UNANIMOUS DECLARA- 
■' TION of the thirteen UNITED

.STATES OF AMERICA.
Whop in the course of human 

evc-oi:; it becomes necessary for 
one people to dissolve the politi
cal bonds which have connected 
them,with another, and to as
sume among the powers ol the 
earth, tile separate and equal 
station to which the laws of 
Nature”  God entitle them, a de
cent respect to the opinions of 
mankind requires that t h e y  
.should declare Hie causes which 
impel them to the separation . .  . 
V/e hold these truths to be self- 
evident, that all men are created 
equal, that they are endowed by 
their Creator with certain unali
enable Rights, that among those 
are Life, Liberty and the. pursuit 
o f Happiness — That to secure 
these rights, Governments are in
stituted among men deriving 
their just powers from the con
sent o f the governed — That 
whenever any form o f govern
ment becomes destructive o f  
jhe-’O ends, it is the Right of the 
People to alter or abolish it and 
to new government, laying its 
it-.nutations on such principles, 
avui organising its powers in such 
form, as to them shall seem most 
ll&ciy to effect their Safety and 
Soppiness. Prudence, indeed, will 
■nictate that Governments long 
e-sp.blished should not be chang
ed for light and transient causes; 
:uid accordingly all experience 
nath shown, that mankind are 
more disposed to suffer, while 
evils arc sufferable, than to right 
themselves, ,by, abolishing the 
fdrms to which they are accus
tomed. But when a long train 
ol’ abuses and usurpations, pur
suing invariably the same object 
evidences a design to reduce 
them under absolute Despotism, 
it is their right, it is their duty, 
1o throw off such Government, 
and to provide new Guards for 
their future security. Such has 
been the patient' sufferance of 
these Colonies; and such is now 
the necessity which constrains 
them to alter their former Sys
tems of Government. The history 
o f the present King of Great- 
Britian is a history of repeated 
injuries and usurpations, ail hav
ing in direct, object the 'estab
lishment of an absolute Tyranny 
over those States. To prove tin's, 
let Facts be submitted to a candid 
world.

He has refused to assent to 
Laws, the most wholesome and 
necessary for the public good.

He has .forbidden his govern
ors to pass Laws of immediate 
and pressing importance, unless 
suspended in their operation till 
Ills asserat should be obtained;- 
and when so suspended, he has 
nfctoily neglected to attend to 
them. 1

Ho has refused to- pass other, 
raws for the awoimm.datior) o f  
large districts of people, unless 
rhroo pimple wouio. iOnueiHish the
rtjsdit, of Representation in the 
Legislature, a right inestimable 
to them and formidable to ty
rants only.

:i". has called together legis
lative bodies 'a t places unusual, 
iiB'icm Portable and distant from 
/the depository of their Public 

%'■ Records, for the sole purpose of 
\ fatigtting them into compliance 

itfr ISIS measures.
■Jfa;‘tiss dissolved Representa- 

Fovcw repeatedly, for op- 
with manly firmness Ms 
»s on the rirhrs of the

v

out, and convulsions within.
lie  ho.;; endeavoured to prevent 

the population of these Slate;;; 
for that purpose obstruct lug the 
Laws o f Naturalisation of For
eigner;;; refusing to pass others! 
to encourage their migration 
hither, and taising the conditions' 
of new Appropriations ol Lands, 

ITe bus obstructed the Admin
istration of Justice, by refusing 
his Assent to Laws for establish
ing Judiciary Powers.

He has made Judges depend
ent on his will alone, for the ten
ure of their offices,- and the. 
amount and payment of their sal
aries.

He has erected a multitude of 
New Offices, and sent hither 
swarms of Officers to haras:; our 
People, and eat out their sub
stance. ;

He has kept among us, in times 
of peace, Standing Armies with
out the consent of our Legisla
ture.

He has affected to render the 
Military independent of and su
perior to the Civil Power.

Ke has combined v/ith others 
to subject us to a jurisdiction 
foreign to our constitution, and 
unacknowledged by our Laws; 
giving his Assent In their acts of 
pretended legislation:

For quartering large bodies of 
armed troops among us:

For protecting them, by a mock 
Trial, from Punishment for any 
Murders which they should com
mit on tbo Inhabitants of these' 
States: - - .' ■■

For cutting off our Trade v/ith 
all parts of the world:

For imposing taxes on us with
out our Consent:

For depriving us in many cases 
of the benefits of Trial by Jury: 

For transporting us beyond seas 
to be tried for pretended o f
fenses:

For abolishing the Free Sys
tem of English Laws in a neigh
bouring Province, establishing 
therein an Arbitrary Government 
and enlarging its boundaries so 
ns to render it at once an exam
ple and fit instrument for intro- | 
ducing the same absolute rule in
to, these Colonies: ,

For taking away our Charters,: 
abolishing our most valuable 
Laws, and altering fundementally 
the Forms of our Governments: 

For suspending our own Legis
lature, and declaring themselves 
invested with Power to legislate 
for u» in all cases'whatsoever.

lie has abdicated Government 
here, by declaring us out of his 
Protection and waging W a r 
against us.

He has plundered our seas, 
ravaged our Coasts, burnt our 
towns, and destroyed the lives 
o f our people.

He is at, thi§ time transporting 
large armies of foreign mercen
aries to complete the works of 
death, desolation and tyranny, 
already begun with circumstan
ces of Cruelty and perfidy scarce
ly parallelled in the most bar
barous ages, and iotaly unworthy 
the Head of a civilised nation.

He has constrained our fellow 
Citizens taken Captive on the 
high Leas to bear Arms against 
their Country, to become the ex
ecutioners of their friends and 
Brethren, or to fall themselves 
by their Hands.

He has excited domestic insur
rections amongst us, and has en
deavoured to bring on the in
habitants of our frontiers, the 
merciless Indian Savages, whose 
known rule of warfare is an uiw 
distinguished destruction of all 
ages, sexes and conditions.

In every stage of these Oppres
sions we have Petitioned for Re
dress in the most humble terms: 
Our repeated Petitions have been 
answered only by repeated in
jury. A Prince, whose character 
Is tims marked by every act 
which may define a Tyrant, is un
fit to be the ruler of a free People. 

Nor have we been wanting in

THE FEW AND THE MANY! Safety Tip 
Of The Week
; HIGHWAY DEMOCRACY

“Life, libcriy and ihe pursuit 
of happiness” . .. . It’s 171 years 
since these words first were 
written, but the truths which our 
forefathers held to be self-evi
dent are still mighty good work- , 
ing principles. Even our rules 
on safe driving are based on 
them. •

Take the-rule of right-of-way 
at intersections, for example: It 
might be stated in the words of 
Thomas Jefferson himself: “Equal 
rights for all — special privileges 
for none.”

] “Equal rights”  at intersections 
: means obeying the traffic officer 
or the traffic light; if there i s . 
no signal, it means waiting one’s 
turn; if there is any doubt as to 
whose turn it is, it means yield
ing the right-of-way. Last year, 
more than 150,000 were killed and. 
injured at intersections because 
someone claimed “special privi
leges.”

Good highway democracy pays 
dividends in the life, liberty and 
happiness of everybody. < ■

Coleman To Hold 10th Annual Rodeo
July 942; New Arena To Be.. Dedicated-.

Coleman — Daily parades will 
precede the four performances 
of the tenth annual Coleman Ro
deo, opening July 9, Clyde Edens, 
president of the Coleman Rodeo 
Association, announced today. 
The parades will feature hund
reds of horses, including roping 
horses: of the rodeo contestants, 
and music by the Coleman High 
School Band.

Edens also announced the fol
lowing committee chairmen Cor 
the show to bo produced by Dei 
Rio’s Earl and Jack Sellers:

Ralph Duncan, building; R. R. 
Shipman, advertising; E r n e s t  
Bridwell, police: George Beck,
arena director; Ben Taylor, park
ing; Wade Hemphill, tickets; Jim 
Gill, program; Harold Kinney, 
parade, and Carl Jeans, general 
utility.

Coleman is anticipating the 
largest crowds in the local as
sociation’s history for Ihc rodeo 
which v/il! feature a contingent 
of top arena performers headed 
by world champion calf roper 
Boyce Bewail of Brownwood. The 
fast moving Sellers show estab

lished a new San Saba attend
ance record when it recently 
played to 20,000 persons in three 
performances, and this: week is 
staging simultaneous rodeos at 
Kerrville. and Pecos. /

Earl Sellers has advised the 
association that he will move 
more than 200 head of tough ro
deo stock here : early next week 
from his Moon Ranch near Pecos 
and that additions have been 
made to the list of specialty acts.

Volney Snodgrass of Mountain. 
Home will bring his trained sheep 
dog act to the Coleman show, 
which also will offer trick riders 
Pauline Nesbitt of Nowata, Okla., 
former girl world champion. Ru
by Tacker of Waco and Fagin 
Miller of Vernon and clowns Ike 
Tacker of Waco and Johnny Mil
ler of Vernon.

Judges will be Vic Schwarz of 
Wichita Falls and Shorty McCro- 
rey of Arlington and other mem
bers of the Seller.- official fam
ily, in addition to the producers,; 
are Jeanette Hensley, Del Rin
ser, rotary; Ray Lackland, Dallas, 
announcer; Ho Ches-um, Beau-'

Notice - Of. Revival
| . A revival meeting will begin, at 
the1 ,Ch.u.rch. of'Christ in Santa 
Anna, Friday evening, July 4. 
Bro. J; L. Prichard will do the 
i preaching. The meeting will run 
jfrom Friday until Sunday, July 
13.

The public is cordially invited, 
to attend each service. — Claude 
Conley, Elder. • . ■

1

m onk livestock -superintendent, 
and Eddie Young, Del Rio. assist
ant to the producers. ,5 

Contestants,, including champi
ons of the earlier Henderson, 
Vernon, San Angelo, Midland and 
San Saba shows, will compete 
for -2,650 plus entry fees with 
$500 added in each of the five: 
major events. A girls’ contest 
and boys’ calf riding also will be 
held. Final winners at the re
cent San Saba show were Bill 
Weeks of Grady, N. M., saddle 
bronc ridihg, who -also captured 
the Vernon title; Bud Humphrey,
!Belton, bull riding; R. L. Bland, 
Abilene, steer wrestling; and L. 
N. Sikes, Mexia, calf roping.

This year’s Coleman show will 
dedicate a new $30,000 arena.

FELICITATIONS 
A daughter named Karen Gail 

was born to Mr. ail’d Mrs. Joe 
MeCIuSkey in a Brown wood hos
pital Tuesday, July 1. Weight 
seven pounds and three ounces. 
The mother is the former Jean-, 
nine Storkard. The grundpaionts 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stockard 
o f this city. o ■•

A son named Michael Jesse 
was born in the Sealy Hospital .on 
Friday morning, June 27 at 8 
o ’clock to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gar
rett. Wright at birth was five 
pounds and 14 oupces. The moth-' 
er is the former Carolyn Kings- 
hcry. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol Kingsbery and Mrs. 
Kate Garrett.

NEWS PUBLISHED 

V '  r-v lii i-. v.

Lions Club Delays
Installation Of 
New Officers

The Lions Club delayed the in-.
| stallation of new officers for a 
week due to the absence of W. R. 
Mulroy, who had been called to 
New Orleans to be with his moth
er who was in. a car wreck about 
two weeks ago.

All the new officers will be in - 
! stalled at the regular -meeting 
j next week and all members a re . 
requested to attend this meeting.

The attendance has fallen off 
; the past few. weeks. The hot.
I weather .m ay ba-ve something to 
i.do with this. In the yearly re- 
| port given by the retiring secre- 
j tary, Lion Hardy Blue, the, av- 
iorago attendance for the past 
: year has been (55-members. This 
•: week was for below the average.
| ■■ ■ ,.-----k----O-----------:------- ■

I Grain Season Ends 
; Maize Will Be
i Delayed A Month
I The oats, wheat and barley part 
■I of the small grain season is just 
about completed in . this part of 

j the-country.. There may be a few 
; who have not brought in all their 
j grain, but very- little more if any 
»is looked- for. . ..
! According to the Santa Fe R.
| R. officials 144 . car loads of oats 
and 30 -ears of wheat left Santa 

'Anna by rail. There has been a 
few truck loads of small grain to : 
leave from here. - . ■

The combine maize season is 
expected to open here in about, 
three weeks, and will be in full . 
swing in about a month. There 
is a lot more acreage in maize 
this year than last'and the yield 
is expected to be. good.

First Sgfc. Silas C. Wagner, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wag-, 
ner, arrived home Monday morn
ing after three years of service 
in the army. He saw compat / 
duty on Luzon and more recently 
has been stationed in Korea and 
Japan. He came from Sari Fran
cisco and is on terminal leave.,

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Knutson 
of Comanche came Sunday and 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Woods. They took the 
three children home with them 
wljo had been visiting their 
grandparents while Mr. and Mrs- 
Knutson were busy with the 
M .'"! V ' ’ <■' t.

o ■ -S



State Dept. Of
fiealtSi Letter
■ 'With the.incidence.:pf measles,
usually: -being’ -.somewhat Jjtigti .in 
the.' SinfimeitinTfi, Dr. G.,’W. Cox,
State .IJeaith Officer,' has, issued 
a statement concerning the rise 
of immune 1 globulin for prnt. cl
ing very young• or' frail children 
from- an attack of this perennial 
childhood disease and its. often 
serious complications.' - 
■ “ If.'.you have a child -less than 

five, years 'old who .has been ex
posed to • measles, ■ your ,• family 
doctor may recommend Giving 
him immune'globulin ”, Dr. Cox 
■said. ;‘-Througlr city, county or 
state health departments,- doc
tors can obtain.globulin free, to 
be used as they think’ advisable.
Infants and children,' whose 
health makes -it ■ inadvisable, for 
them to suffer,an attack o f meas
les, may avoid the disease’ if im
mune , globulin, is. administered 
within’ eight, days from the date 
of exposure.” ’ .

The State Health Officer em
phasized the- fact that immune 
-globulin cannot give .a'child per- , ,. . . . .  ,
manent,protection against m eas-‘ rimg.iam, Alaoama 
les, but explained that the pro-, 
lection is ordinarily of about 
three weeks duration 
there is.no limit to the number of 
times it may be used, land a baby, 
who - is protected by it once can 

-be protected by .it again if ex-*
'posed ’ later. Immune globulin- 
can go on shielding,him against 
.measles until he,-i.? old enough 
and strong enough to stand such 
•an attack'-without .risking serious 
Consequences. * . : -
, During an outbreak of measles 
Dr. (.-'ox:-said that it is well to 
keep ail children under live years 
of .age, and more especially frail 

■children, from all other young
sters who might serve as sources 
o f  infection. Statistics show' that 
nine tenths of all measles deaths 
occur in children under five years 
o f age.

Gull weaiuura vjsik’G over me 
week-end with relatives! in i-'Js 
community.

Sbveral; iof >’ the 'tf-HhCIub ' |Ms. 
spent last Wednesday and Thurs
day In camp. They were Clara 
Jean' Stiiwa fdsbn jR utfr 
Maxine; Blackwell,: Joyce Weath-I'
ers, Jo and Margaret West, Ann i-Maverick were hosts- to -a  family

R. E. Coward , 
Reunion Is Held 
, At Gouldbusk , ■
■ : Mr- and :Mrsc E. ,E.: :Cowan of'

I Tatum and Beverly Gilbreth, ae- 
' companied by Mrs, Holt and -Mrs; 
Milligan.

I M r-and Mrs.- W.: T. Stewardson 
-went to Del Rio last week to at
tend the-Sheep and Goat Kais- 

. ers Association. - 
! Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Tucker and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Weath

reunion held Thursday, Jm • ‘'<5
At the lunch hour lunch was 

served buffet style to 30 members 
of the family of the late George 
Simmons.

Those ■: present for. the reunion 
were Mrs. Lela. Mustek o f Mona
hans; Mrs. Jeff McSpadden and 
two children of Rankin, Mr. and

Grind Cli.iinpion "K ollo" brings w or Sri';,' highest price pi id by C. R. Hew, 
Manufacturer of Gem Dandy Electric Churns (upper light) a| Birmingham 
Annual rat Stock Show. Trio steer vres donated to fiio Cancer Drive by 
Rev/. Pictured above ecnlur ri 4 -SI Club member J. Lee Alley, v-ho ex
hibited the steer,, receiving n hi*;;; from his mother, as Gena Autry, who 
auctioned the steer, looks on.
Grand Champion of the B ir - 

Annual P at 
Stock Show set a wvorld record 
price for polled Hereford steers,' 

rtowrwori 1 a d d in g , -to announcement made 
1 ’ ’ by H, I. Herbert, editor and: pub

lisher of International Polled  
Hereford Magazine.
- Grand Champion’Ttolto” brought. 

$5.05' on the auction block.- Prey!-', 
qus world’ record was more th an - 
$1:00. The world's -highest price 
was paid by C. R. Row, President,’

Alabama Manufacturing .Company, 
manufacturers of Gem Dandy Elec
tric Butter Chums for farm use. 
The steer was donated to the Can
cer Drive by Bevy who Is known as 
the ''Churn King.1’ :

■“Rollo” was exhibited ’ by 4-H  
Club members J. Lee and Lawrence 
Alley of Midway, Bullock County,; 
Ala.-The total price, ■$5-,37$l;20,..wiU,i 

’ be used by the boys for a college 
I edpr.ition.

ers, Mr; and Mrs.- J. H. Goodgoin ‘ Mrs. T. Jv Simmons-and two child- 
of Brady- and Mr. and-Mrs. Har-! r.en of Dos Angeles, -Mrs.,,W. ,H. 
o ld ' Peke were fishing on Lake1 Simmons -and family of Buena 
Brownwood last Monday and - Vista, Mr, and Mrs. J. L. .S im - 
Tuesday. m ens of Clyde, M r. Jack Sim m on;;

Coining to QUEEN THEATRE j I '
Tuesday night, July 8, in person,'
BOB AND JOE SHELTON and 
The Sunshine Boys. Pius screen 
attraction,'..‘ ‘Yitt' -.Can’t Cheat An 
Honest Man” with W. C. Fields 
and Charlie McCarthey.

Mrs. - John ' Dillingham a n d  
Richard visited in the E. S. Jones 
home Tuesday afternoon,

Mrs. Tom Wheatiy, Mrs. John 
Dillingham and Mr. DanWheatly 
went to Dallas Friday to visit 
Mr. Wheatiy; whose condition is 
serious.

M r., and Mrs.: Lonnie Bledsoe 
and -Nell : and , Zell - went to Ft. 
Worth Friday to visit Mrs. Bled
soe’s brother, Claud; Dixon and 
family. IJell ’and Zell attended 
the all night singing in Dallas of 
the Stamps Singing School. .
: - Mrs. M. .E. Perry of Santa Anna 
spent a- few- days last week with

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson of.- ifed with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Rockwood were supper guests on-Lovelady .Sunday - evening,
Saturday night of their daughter, | -. Ann and Jack A-vcrett are vis- her daughter, Mrs. E. S. Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart. | iting relatives in San Angelo and Visitors in the J. B. Weathers

Mr. Homer-Schulze has taken, Bsg- Spring., ,.:-jhome.-.Friday night'.were Mr.-'and
his combine to the plains. ;Mr. j Mr. and-Mrs, Henry Smith and - Mrs. Ev R. Tucker and children, 
Cass Mankin has gone to the ima are’ going to Quanah Tues- Arthur, G, W. and Inez and Mrs. 
plains with his truck. .They left !-^ay for Venita Mae Smith; Theyi Roy Earl Tucker, all o f Santa 
Thursday. ;' '.■- j wifi;-spend Tuesday, night; with!Anna,-Sybil of San Antonio and

Billie Ruth Wallace and Louise' Rev. and Mrs Smith and return Mr. Marvin Guthrie of Bangs.

Deal and two children of Gould
busk - and Mr. and ' Mrs. Cowan 
and fam ily.

Many happy childhood me; 
v  ■ . " . " h i i

Colemans- Co WMS - 
Quarterly Me?/smg

o'- .i.-k ’ V" a* **vv ■■
I !, .'tie l O' ’ll1. !. ' OU 1'.'

i\‘, tr. !l1 s.... t ■■ Pit be ri'.t’ t:-
Anna Uapusi. ciiuicii tut: u quui- 
terly meeting.

A good program has been ar
ranged on the theme, ‘ ‘Building 
For the Future.” t

We hope that every W. M. U. 
in the county-will be represented. -.

Lunch will be served by tho/f 
Santa Anna women. 8

Vfi.itorw in the J.-M. Self home 
recently w re  Mr. and Mrs. T. .T. 
Simmons and Marilyn ,and Philip?' 
of San Francisco and Mrs. N. £ . 
Sneed from Arizona. The latter 
is a si. ter-in-law and Mrs. Sim
mons a niece of Mrs. Self.

rAdienhemm'

From where! sit... Ay Joe Marsh

. The Picnic W as  

a "H u g "  -Success!

Whon News
Mrs Torn Rutherford

A large crowd- attended the! 
social, at the Baptist church 
grounds Saturday night. Every 
one reported a good time; All 
had plently of ice cream and- 
some would have felt better , if 
they had been 1 more temperate 
with, their eating.

M r.'a n d 1 Mrs. Jack Black of 
-Brownwood spent Sunday, night 
and Monday with’ their pa refits; 
Mr. and Mfs.-Jim Carter: and-at
tended services at the Nazarene 
ehupch Sunday night,"

A barbecue supper was served 
,at the, home of Mr. and Mrs. T. -J.- 
Adkins Sunday night, furnished 
by Jim.and Faye Gill of Coleman 
lor th(> employed hands on -Jim's 
and. Faye's, ranch here. -All at
tended

ers on the Gill Ranch. ■ •
i TJncle Borne Wright has been 
-visiting with Mr: and Mrs.-Earl 
Gill in Brownwood, but he is 
now at home with Mr, and . Mrs. 

- Warren Gill.
I Mrs. Emmett - Matthews - and

-Coming to QUEEN -THEATRE:‘children /of Bangs spent: Sunday: 
Tuesday night, July 8, in person,-with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
BOB AND JOE SHELTON and l Wallace and family.
The-Sunshine Boys. Plus screen |: Confine. Benge spent Sunday 

-attraction, “ Yin Can’t Cheat AniwithJoyceGill.. 
llonest- Man” with W. ( V Fields I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith,-and 
anil Charlie McCarthey,■.. . .' 'Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace vis-

_ T

Still Crazy
- - WE FIX FLATS! - -

During this hot weather save time 
and trouble, bring your flats to 'us to 
fix.

We Sell Those Good Gulf 
Products

Gas Oil Access*!« v ?a iruO

Averett spent Sunday with Ima home Wednesday.
Smith, . I : ’ Christine Averett of .San An-

Mr.- and Mrs. Zack. Bible h a d ; gelo is visiting in the home- of r
their children and grandchildren ’ Mr; and Mrs. Bob Averett.: -, 
home several days during the Mr. ancj Mrs. Carroll Lovelady 
past week. Mr. and Mrs. Aural f Velasco arrived here Saturday 
Bible,. Mr. and Mrs. Earp and visit with relatives and friends 
children all of Houston. They en- fnr about a week. They spent 
joyed, fishing on the river and .-Saturday’'-night;with Mr. and Mrs. 
had plenty of fish for two, meals. fOscar -Lovelady and attended the 
Their grandchildren are still with !SOciaj herp. Mrs. -Lovelady’s fa- 
them, while the parents visit oth- -ther, Mr. Sam Smith, accompain- 
er places of interest, - ’ed them here.

Mrs. Alta Benge and Corrine ! Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Tucker 
wore shopping in Santa Anna >and son 0f Brady spent Sunday 
and Coleman Monday afternoon.: |with Mr. and Mrs. Will Young.
> ( f T  H o T  LZ 2 1 â  Mrs. Henry Smith spent Satur-
w  Mr 'day with her mother in Santabeen visiting an the home of-Mr, ! wfcw- '/^h+x'-nr-, . i ^ n , _ n j  . xfv, Anna who has been quite ill.-and Mrs. Mim Shields and oth-- ! . ,Mrs. Smiths,sister of-California,

Mrsi »Annie Hawkins,; is also vis
iting her mother.
. Eflvis .Rrte' Cozart; of- Corpus 

Christi and; serving in the- .navy: 
spent: the’ week' ?end;; with ;his: pat 
rents,'Mr, and Mrs. Etoile, Cozart 
He - returned::'®’ - Corpus 
afternoon.
• :';Patsy,^to
spent Stinday aftdrneqh with La- 
nitaBenge.'''’

Mr.V and; Mrsî  -Floyd: Franke of 
Miiiersview; 'spent ' Sunday i; -with 

Mr- and, Mrs.
Charles . Benge;:, Buddy- Benge 
returned home with thepi alter a 
Visit of; ;a;wteek.;- Fiem ’Benge is 
einpioyed at;Miflersview at’ pres- 
ent.
'V'Reba'Faye-Haynes of Trickham,
Spent Sunday and Monday in  the:
Etoile Cozart hprne, Mrs,’ Cozart. 
took her home; Monday evening. 
;;;Mr,:;.and;:Mfs. 'George. 'Rutlierir 
ford ,ai:Kl’Mfs..;;Wag,ifitM^ 
ery 'were dinner .gueste';Monday' 
o f aAd tl^sC'Jaok,;.Haney.’ojr
Santa Anna,
’-.George ̂ Rutherford!:' and-.son,
Bill; returned '̂ f̂roin -'Peia^ lt ?on' 
Thursday, •'t'^tie'y-.repofted;a good 
crop there,.having- recently 'had' a;̂ ', 
four inch rain.

M 1 and hUi-s. Johnnie Simmons 
and Mrs. Sn.-ert vi.-iled with Mr.
Ed-; B usch ;M onddy ia ftern ooh i,
■ f Mr; and Mrs.'Bertdl’arney liave: 
their grandson, v̂ Khar̂ /Meek-idf,
Dallas visiting them.

Mrs. .Bob Averet.1 has accepted 
the-ppsitioh ■ 'as-;orie- of-.bur; tea'chl; 
ers for .another jtemv and-vve; still 
have a vacancy.

Jim Carter, Etoile Cozart and 
Tom Rutherford were transact
ing business in Coleman, Santa 
Anna and Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. J$ck Haney of Santa Anna 
| spent last Tuesday and Wednes
day with her mother, Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Bates vis
ited in the L. M. Weathers home

Mrs. J. M. Weathers and Van-

Onr local Wild Life League went 
on a picnic Saturday, am! I went, 
along to cover it for the Clarion. 
Monday, folks kept stopping me,
and Baying: “Must have gotten out 
of hand, that picnic!”

"Nonsense,”  1 says. “ It wan 
mighty pleasant and congenial. 
Jur.f. beer and hot dogs, cheese and 
eider.” And then they show me the 
headline reading: “ WILD WIFE 
PICNIC HUG SUCCESS.”

Of courne it was Elmer, ay type
setter, who had made the misprintss 
But Is my face■.-red-1.It's,only be-

cause folks are so temperate and 
well-behaved in our town, that they 
could afford to take the whole thing 
as a joke.

From where I sit, even a news
paper editor’s entitled to a few 
mistakes. And since I reported 
that they served a moderate bev
erage like beer. I'm sure nobody 
thinks the picnic was ths least bit. 
wild, or anything but a hugd sue- 
cess— and l  mean huge!

Copyright, 1947, United States Bremers Foundation.

Phone 75

< r t t a  sa k e  o f
fellow  y » “

T h is is & mirror

If you’re like most people, you’re rea
sonably fond o f  the fellow you see 

yvhen you look into said mirror.
You’d like to give this fellow—and his 

fam ily-certain things: rnaybe a house 
o f his own, college for his kids, a couple 
o f long-planned-for trips, a nest egg for 
the future, a retirement income.

All o f these, as you know, cost money. 
And if you’re going to have that money, 
you must not only earn it—you must 
save it!

That’s not as hard to do as you might
think. The main thing is: get a system of 
saving by which you regularly, automat
ically, unfailingly put aside part o f
ewything^yba earn _ .

There are two such systems available 
to you today. One is the Payroll Savings 
Plan for buying U. S. Savings Bonds. 
The other is the new Bond-a-Month Plan 
for buying U. S. Savings Bonds.

I f  you’re on a payroll, then the Payroll 
Plan is for you. I f  you’re not eligible for 
the Payroll Plan, but have a cheeking ■ 
account, then your bank will show you 
how to buy Bonds through the Boud-a» 
Month Plan.

Either way, you save regularly, auto
matically— and you get hack $4 for every 
$3 you save, when the Bonds mature.

For the sake o f the fellow in the mirror, 
better sign up for one o f these plans—* 
today 1
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parlpl’In Bangs . ,
[.•'•. ' .Butiiriaj, June 28
^ ’ Funeral services were held in
’ - ”i (the Methodist church at Banks 

Satin-day, Juno 28 at 4 p. m. tor 
■ j f iu is  L. Kelley or die Buffalo 

unmuumlty, who died in the Soaly 
SiosyHfJ June 20 after a long ill
ness.

A native of Mississippi, Mr. 
Kelley was born October 24, 1876. 
He was married to Dora Alice 
J'-alliff at Barry, July IS, 1393, 

With the family he moved to 
. 4 ^ jh e , Buffalo community in 1906; 

^ S 'in a  he had been a member of the 
Salem Methodist chinch since 

■f 3.007*
>T<; is survived by the wife, 

three sons and seven daughters* 
- W. hi. Kcliey o l Ban Diego, Cal.; 

3M. T. Kelley o f Paint Rock; ,T. C. 
Kelley of Ira; Mrs. J, L, Ferguson 
o f Lomelq; Mrs, W. P. Price, 
Mrs. W. W. Rosser and Mi's. Elmo 
Conklin o f Bangs; Mrs. J, C„ Hai- 
:nie of Brown wood; Mrs. Fitted 
Burris of Seguin; and Mrs. W. T. 
Wtsttol) of Glendale, Cal.

One brother, M, I,. Kelley of 
Muffin also survives and 25 
grandchildren and five great- 
giandebildren.

Vail hearers were Bum  Horton, 
William Curly, John Isyler, Rump 
Bylev, Oscar Pierce and Bud Sim
mons.

Burial was'to the Bangs ceme
tery with. Hoseh Funeral Home 
in charge.

Mrs. E. P. Rendleman
Friday, June 27;

Funeral services were held at 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church Friday afternoon, June 
27. at 5 o’clock for Mrs, is. P. Ren- 
rileman, Coleman county pioneer, 
who died Thursday, June 26th at 
the home of her niece, Mrs. Ec’ d 
Tisdale after a long illness.

Rev. J. W. Burgett,. pastor of 
ihc church, officiated,

Tennessee Boaldey was born to 
JOr. and Mrs. W. B. Beakley in 
Gonzales county on January 21, 
1.380. She was married to 
Ephraim Pinkney Rcudleman on 
December 23, 1880. No choltU'eu 
wore bom to this union.

While very young she became 
converted and joined the Cumb
erland 'Presbyterian church.

Mr. Uendleman preceded her 
in death June 15, 1032,

She is survived by one brother, 
Dr. J. D. Beakle-y of Lavernc, and 
35 nieces and nephews and a

Grand Prairie regional .office of 
WAA. Time: clocks,, loose leaf 
binders, bed trays and fiber' tags

host of friends,
Pall bearers were Thomas Bow

den, A A. Hunter, Edgar Cole,
O, L. Clieaney, Arils Collins a n d ! are listed in the same sale
Winifred Parish. I * * *

Flower bearers werevMesdam.es j More ‘than half of the 1,223 
Elmo Wallace, . Thomas .Bowden, v veterans- who attended a sale of; 
A, A. Hiinter, Ruth, Cole; Curtis surplus furniture’ at the Grand 
Collins,-Walter Holt, Edgar Cole, Prairie-WAA plant bought items 
H, Q. .Norris, Willard Powers and : originally costing $103,556.11. Six 
Winifred Parish. hundred and seventy nine veter-
- Burial was in the Santa Anna i?1118, participated in .the buying 

cemetery with Hosch Funeral - during the 10 day operation.

'Classifie-

Home in charge.
<3-

WE PAY

Highest Casl Prices -
. FOR

Cow Hides -  Grease -  Fats -  W ool: 
And Bones

Texas Hide & Fur Company
103 Colorado Coleman, Texas.

Weekly WAA 
Surplus News

First exclusive oh'erin of elec
tronics and related materials in 
North Texas will be included in a 
bid sale of surplus aircraft sup
plies to be held July 8 to 1! at. 
the Grand Prairie plant ware
house, regional War Assets Ad
ministration officials announced, 
this week. Fifteen lots or such 
items as strut assemblies, wing 
tanks, amplifiers and hundred,': 
of miscellaneous aircraft, parts 
will be offered at high bid. Lists 
of materials contained will be 
posted on each of the lots and in
spection and bidding will continue 
Tuesday through Thursday. The 
bid opening will take place at the 
sales warehouse at 9 a. m., Fri
day, July 11, with successful bid
ders required to be present. ,

Texas cotton pickers this sum
mer could be supplied with 10,646; 
white cotton duck mattress cov
ers used by G I’s and offered for 
50 cents each by Grand Prairie; 
regional office of WAA : to .store 
their cotton as they pick from;

L.________ ___ _ _______ :-----1
FOR SERVICE-: vRegistered’ Big

■ Bone Poland -.China:-.- See Dan 
Wristen,. - : .' 21tfc

. . Three categories of surplus 
merchandise are offered, on a 
competitive bid basis to all chan
nels, of-.trade until July 11 through 
the Customer Service Center of 
the Grand Prairie regional of lice 
of WAA. They are general in
dustrial equipment, machinery1 
units and unused footwear. In' 
the industrial equipment are list
ed several generator sets, trans-l 
formers and one chain,drive type! 
conveyor,.. In machinery parts' 
are offered gears, gaskets, pumps, i 
bushings, valve springs, piston | 
plugs and many, other similar, 
parts.; Over two million, pairs of-; 
men’s shoe soles and: thousands; 
o f rubber heels are included ip 
the-.unused., footwear offering. i
■ ’ : -d. 1 ■ ■ i
. For. purposes of wheat storage, 

West Texas and Panhandle farm
ers have purchased oil tanks 
and leased ammunition storage 
igloos from WAA. Prompt action 
was taken by WAA to assist in 
finding,, storage for; a bumper 
crop.-

Students returning vtd. school in 
seven Texas communities this 
fall will find their auditoriums

; Money-Making v
FARMS, Motels, Cafes, Taverns, 
Hotels, Gas' Sta., Stores, Shops, 
H o m e  s . Outstanding Values! 
Great variety size, price; purpose. 
Get local lists. L„ Ga, Bobo, 
STnoiJT REALTY ADV., Box 223, 
Santa Anna, Texas, Phone Bdoch 
232. 20tfc
Strout Sells! List Yours Now!
REMOVED FEES -  Dead cattle,

horses, hogs’ Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230.; Prompt 
■Service. : ’ 17tfc

FOR . SALE: -Nice small house, 
good garage, close in. See Rat 
Guthrie. 20tfc

7™a S e n t i c )n
FARMERS — RANCHERS

: FISHERMEN- —' HUNTERS -
We have on display in the 

News Office; the ideal light for 
each o f you. It ;is called a:U. S. 
Navy -Deck Light and will light 
the country for two ’ or three 
miles distance, To appreciate 
this light, you must see it. Call 
in today and we will give you -a ’ 
demonstration. 26 tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment! 
for couple, share kitchen and! 
bath. See Mrs. Newt Gray. I 

20-27p
FOR SALE:. Jack’s Auto Repair j 

Shop, tools and equipment, i 
Phone 90 or see Jack Bolander., 

27tfdj
FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath,' 

unfurnished. E. D. Weston, lt-pi

WANTED: 100,000 rats to kill 
with .Dr. Ray’s Rat Killer. Sold 
on money back guarantee. Is 
backed with $10,000 bond. Tur
ner Drug. 26-31 .

WEED-KILL 1
STOP THOSE WEEDS! NIP ’em
In ’ the bud with Dr. Salsbury’s 
WEED-KILL. Contains - ; 2,4-D.- 
JuSt mix and spray on. Conven
ient liquid or powder form. 
GRIFFIN HATCHERY 4tfc
WANTED: Grain hauling. See 

Dan Wristen or call 39. 22tfc

FOR SALE: Two lots south of- 
Coleman .Gas Office. See B a p , 
■ney Lcwellen. ’ - 22-tfc

t/LOST: 2 muley rambouillet bucks 
branded with a red MW: on 
right: hip.. See Julian Whitley.

27c'

Martha Tinkle of- Tulsa, Okla., i Mrs. C. C. Morrison o f  .Pt. Ar

row to row. The covers are o n < equipped with theatre curtains 
display at the Customer Service ^ p ie r iy  used, in army camps. 
Center and; will be .offered for AM- -Pf- .J1!*5 schools were allowed

institutional discounts of; 40 per 
cent in malcing; the purchase.;.sale until July 7.

* ® *

Folks who plan camping out 
this summer will probably be in
terested in the 10,939 folding cots 
offered to all trade channels on a 
competitive bid basis until July 
i i .  Information and description 
may be obtained through the 
Customer Service Center of the

'»'V ! » '  V V ’ -vs' \y >f1 w.; \v_ w ’ w? ' [W1» 1 V ■ VL'-'.V-v

W H A T
DO YOU NEED?

SALES PADS— Printed or Plain
CARBON PAPER -  ADDING MACHINE PAPER 

STAPLES -  STAPLING MACHINES 
TYPEWRITER PAPER -  Any Size

-Printed To Order
: LETTERHEADS-ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS -  STATEMENTS ,
HAND BILLS-CALLING CARDS

i l l

.

B ltti

RULED FORM S-AnyKind
. :  STATIONERY -ANN0UNC1

T - -
. In Fact Anything You Want Printed

Klim'ITS

■Adrian Speck, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D:, Speck, was one of 113 
students on the- honor roll for the 
spring semester of the -San An
gelo Junior College, which ended 
May ,31. He. made a B average.

' Mrs. J. .H. Stovall returned on 
Saturday from a 10 day visit 
with: -her. .mother. Mrs. James K. 
Lofton at Robert Lee. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Cole at
tended a . reunion of the Cole 
family last; Sunday. More than 
100 were present for the enjoy
able occasion which was held at 
Richards Park in Brady.

Julia; Ann Bailey and Nancy 
Wylie made a trip to Abilene on 
Tuesday.

came last Saturday for a visit 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Boardman. Also visit
ing with them Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week was another 
granddaughter, Janice Upton of 
Brownwood. .

The old awning in front of the 
building housing the Howard 
Barber Shop, Parker Tailor Shop 
and Nabours Grocery Store, ad
joining has been torn down and 
a new one replaces it. The build
ings belong to Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Yarborough. .

Mrs, J. R. Banister, Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce: and Mrs. R. B. Archer made 
a business trip .to Abilene 'Satur-■ 
day; and Mrs. Archer visited with 
her daughter, Mrs. Williams while 
there, ' ■ ■

Mrs. Lee Baugh, who was very 
sick for a while, is reported to be, 
improving.

Miss Lome Lewellen ;of Morlin 
is here-foran- indefinite visit with 
Mrs. H. O, Blair and her sister. 
Also visiting in : the Blair home 
Sunday, were her son, Floyd Blair 
and wife and their, . daughter.,. 
Mary Louise of Goldthwaite.

Pack a Lunch
Everything For The Lunch Box And Picnic 

Basket At Red & White

FLOUR Red & White
25 lb. Sack 1.79

TEA T e n d e rle a f
1-4' lb. Package .23

s n s n i
JAR LIDS ”n

Salad Dressing
8 oz. Jar .21

Per Package .09
PRESERVESTastit C ierry

1 lb* Jar 39
W ASHING POW DER Draft:

Large Box .31
TOMATO JUICE le d  & White

No. 2 - Can .13
a Hfornia Sun kist

.Dozen . 1 9
Nice and Trash--

ORANGES
CANTALOUPES ___________
■■J”.-: Ii v /i /v Y : t ! ' - j :j  r- r. V- j : . :

l i T C C T A D C t
W

| thiir is dividing her time between j Valera and Santa Anna at pr.es-.--. 
;ent. Her father, Mr. W. H. Rush 
I of Valera is a patient in the Sealy
■ Hospital, where .he, was brought 
last1 week. Mr. Rush, now re
tired, was for 39 years postmaster 
at- Valera.

Mrs; Elsie Glassey of Cheyenne,: 
Oklahoma, is visiting her brother, 
Clifford. Stephenson and family 
and other relatives in this com-, 
munity'.-

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Steward- 
son and :their daughter, Sammie 
Lee and their granddaughter,. 
Helen Dare Nix; of Ft,; Stockton 
are here while Mr. Stewardson 
is undergoing treatment, at the 
Sealy Hospital,

Mrs., Will Parker, Mrs. Vemon ;; 
Parker and June returned .Sun
day from a ovisit since Monday 
in .Corpus- Ghristi, where they 
were guests in the James Simp
son home. They report a very 

'delightful trip.,,

Mrs. W. E. Wallace returned 
last.week,from a visit with her 
son,, Col. Karl Wallace, and fam-a

■ ily at Burleson.

¥

•' i m
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their truck to the grain" fields, j
He will return again tomorrow.!.

Chelo James, H.'B. Dockery and ! 
Otis iFroggiei Calcote left Sun- ]. 

i clay for Uk* Panhandle gram j 
| fields. ' , j
i Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tackett and!
|children returned to their home! 
i at Corpus -Christ! --today after i 
;spending the past week here with) 
:her uncle, Gene James. . j
; Mr. t. E. Page continues to be :, 
very feeble. Mrs. Page says he j 

-isn’t doing so well today, so glad|
I hr doesn’t seem to suffer. Just!

Tlie Santa Anna Mews
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COUNTY, TEXAS
Advertising- Rates on- Application
~ SUIIStUIPTION ItATEsT j slowly wearing out. Why not! 
In: Coleman County. . . . . .  .$1.501 drop in to see him? . j

Per Annum j The carpenters are busy again
Outside County ................. $2.00 at the chun-h. The window.-are

Per Annum jail in now and they are putting
Outside State of Texas ___$2.50 the shingles on today. !
.... T erA n n u in  • Mrs: Charlie (Clarm Haynes

Knteml at the Post Office at was rushed to the hospital last 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second ’ vf'!f  , ! l , ,™ JS alte" ;  
class mail mailer under the Act j Nhe,!? 'sUU w r f  s,clL ^ .
of Congress of Mar, 3 1879 H 1 filVe n lal,'r reiK,rt ('al!y ,n. (the morning.

Mr. and Mrs: Bernice Mclver 
and, children visited their -claiigh-! 
ter, .'Mr.-.,-ahd-;M-rA!Derie.*Shbhan'i’:: 
and, son at! Bastrop: last week., -j\ 

Mr, and Mrs, Oscar Bocriicke! 
were hosts to a chicken barbecue ] 
Saturday night honoring two of \ 
their friends, Miss Rosa Timmer-j 
man of San Angelo and Mrs.1, 
Eulalia, Eddington of Brownwood.; 
Also all but1 two -of Oscar’s «is- 
I ers.ahci brothers>hn'cTl;iieir: fam -

A  Present Threat
By GEORGE S.BENSOK 

. ft*e!dant o f Hoteling College - 
Seatsy,Arkansas

m m & m

T E X A S
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Trickham News
(Bv Mrs. Bc-ula Kingston)

tnerswa
- Mr, and Mrs. Marion Ford and - iii-s and Mrs: Shield- and Edna 

- the girls: visited his brother, Dick Ruth Driskcll- were there.
■ Ford--and family ol Spur fast- 
week

Mrs. Zona Stacy returned home 
Saturday night after spending 
10 days with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Baefcy of Brown- 
wood .

Rev. J. . W, Burgett preached 
here Sunday,as he was not able 
to be here the -third Sunday. He 
was a dinner -.guest .-of Mrs. 
Featlierston,.-John and Lou and 
visi ted lat or. with - Mr,: and Mrs. 
L, E. Page and Mrs: Kingston.

Mrs. Roland Williams and son,'At the night service quite a bit 
Cecil of Grand Prairie were din- "f time was taken up with smg- 
ner guest- <>i Mr. and Mrs. L, E. ji»R after which Bro, Burgett 
Page one day last week. They j brought a good short message on
came to bring her mother. Mrs. i “Wlm is My Mother and Who are
Emma Rice to visit her son, jMy Brethren?" Matt. 12-48, a 
Frank Rice an'd family. In the I text I had never heard anyone 
afternoon they visited Roy Tuck- j preach, from,. ,
or arid family. j .Mr. and Mrs,. Roy Miller and

Mrs; Lee Vaughn visited Mrs.! Sandra of Coleman. and Joyce
Kingston, one night last week. 
Another night Mr. and Mrs: Har
ry: Wilson were bed time visitors. 
; Mrs. Rosa Estence returned to 
her home in San Antonio: Sunday 
after spending the week! before 
here with her brother,, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. J. Martin:

Royce, Dane and Gayla Mclver 
spent Sunday with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W i l l  
Haynes. Gayla was so tickled to 
get to wear a dress made by Aunt 
Emma Perry, for Will when he 
was a little; baby, three or four 
years old, I have my son’s baby 
dress, also my son’s father’s baby 
dress made 70 years ago. You

Johnson visited with her pa
rents*. Mr, and Mrs. Ben Mclver 
last- -week. They had just .re
turned from a vacation trip to 
New Mexico. •
: Mrs. Zack, Bible of. Whon, her 
daughter, Juanita and.  h e r  
daughter, Orva Jean of Houston 
visited Mrs. Buck Mitchell and 
family- one day last week.

Mr. and Mi’s. Walter Stacy vis
ited her sistpr, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert, Stearns Sunday afternoon. 
Later on t-hey visited with Mrs. 
.-Fea.thers.ton;-..John and Lou.

-Mrs. Willisi Marjorie) Burney 
and her son, Rocke, also her. 
mother, Mrs. Landrum, all of

AMERICA TODAY needs think- 
ers if any nation ever did. We not 
-only have th e  responsibility of 
the world, but we have a debt of 
$2,000 for every man, woman, and 
child. This means a debt of $8,- 
000 for a family of four. Just to 
pay the interest on that debt 
takes more-federal income, than 
the nation ever raised from taxes 
in any year before the war. We 
have, also, the-added costs of war 
pensions and expenditures for 
veterans-,

Moreover, w e  must keep strong 
armed forces as a1 hope of not 
soon being iry another war. Again 
and again w e shall be called up
on for relief and assistance to 
foreign countries. The $400,000,- 
000 for Greece and Turkey is only . 
a: beginning. The total demand 
over the next two years may run 
as much as $3,000,000,000 above 
all present obligations. Demand 
is everywhere, at home and 
abroad:
Essentials TO M E E T  all of 
To Health -these heavy demands 

- -we m u s t  Slave -a
healthy economy. This is vnot op
tional. It is a must. President 
Truman, Mr. . Bernard • Baruch, 
and.others are calling for some of 
the essentials to a healthy.econ
omy. They have recently stress
ed longer hours; -aifS higher pro
ductivity oU* the part of _ labor; 
lower .pftSts and lower prices or) 
the part of industry; and maxi
mum production on the part of 
agriculture, They are good. They 
are-essential, and I_ endorse all 

- of them. "
But one equally important item 

is being overlooked. It is so im
portant, that - l  believe unless cor
rected properly it will act as a 
brake on our. economy and pre
vent the very prosperity we all 
crave. I refer to taxes on in
comes in the high brackets. The 
contention that we can keep the 
present high tax.rate on big in

comes and maintain a healthy 
economy is in my opinion falla
cious- A : dynamic economy -like 
ours requires that1 a lot of men 
each year must not only dream 
dreams of achievement, but that 
they actually must venture into 
business in an - effort to satisfy 
American consumers.

Desire To THIS is an obligation 
Venture upon men who have

large amounts of cap
ital, But men in the high brack
ets now are being taxed up to 85 
per cent of their incomes. The 
take from income is so great as 
to threaten their willingness to 
risk. A man who could keep only 
16 per cent of any additional in
come would not likely find it ad
visable to undergo the required 
risk necessary to increase his in
come.
■_ Naturally,, it is easy to' say that 
those in the high brackets’ are the 
ones most able to pay, that they 
are the last ones to deserve any 
tax relief. It is also good politics 
to appeal to the many, with a de- 

. termination to keep taxes on 
those “ able to pay.”  But it , is 
very bad for the future of the 
nation. Any policy that - keeps 
competitive capital from going 
freely into the tools . of produc
tion to make goods and provide 
jobs is, in- the long, run, going to 
reduce, the national income, re
duce the number of good jobs and. 
reduce wages.

Sustained high investment, of 
private. capital in -the tools: of 
production is the only possible 
road to sustained; high wages and 
full-employment.’ May we have 
the -courage and the - wisdom to 
correct this dangerous threat to 
our future before it is too late, 
regardless of immediate political 
repercussions. May. we look to 
the welfare of the many, and, 
keep America ever the land of the 
free-

BOB AN© JOE SHELTON and 
Tfie Sunshine Boys. Pins screen 
attraction, “ Yirc Can’t Cheat An 
Honest Man'' with W. C. Fields 
and Charlie MtcChrthey.

M r.! and Mrs.■-■Bert-.Johnson-rer 
luvncil' hero Sunday aftovnoon. 
As you know, Mrs. Johnson 
(Ethel) has been here for some 
time with her parents, Mr:, unci. 
Mrs. Ben Mclver, but she spent 
lust wool: with her husband at 
Ban Antonio where Mr. Johnson 
won the title of State Champion 
in the Animal State Ri!le Meet 
Jbeiit there last week. This is 
Mr, Johnson’s second time to win 
this honor. Once in 1811 arid 
again; this year. His-picture ap
pears in the San Antonio Daily 
Now;-; with him holding the big 
bronze placard he received Sun
day -us winner over all ether com
petitors. Mr. Johnson slPrtori in 
while a youne: man making rifle 
shooting his hobby and in World 
War I his job  in the army was 
to teach rifle shooting. Since 
then ho has continued to work 
at this kind o f a job and now has 
his own (V.iftc Simp in Ban An
tonio. His frieuds here conferat- 
uiaie him for lhe honors he has 
received.

SSIf
Saturday night, * - ■

Visitors Saturday night h i  tts<§ ’ ' 
Floyd Jfenry home were; Mr. nn<j - 
-Mrs. Arnold Wallace o f Coleaia&r G 
Mrs, Cecil Talley of Shields and - 
and Mr. arid Mrs.- Edwin Talley 
ol! thin community.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Smith o f 
Brady visited- over the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, ■ 
Sant Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Baker 
spent the week-surd with her pa
rents,-Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McClain '  
o l Itockwood.

Misses Sara Ann and Emma 
Leo Livingston spout ihe we>-k~ 
erui in Coleman with their m-fin'J 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Bsaxf U f - B  
ingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Corclious n>nt 
Miss Nora Knight were dinner
guests in the’ Sam-Smith home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd Henry visited Wed
nesday with Miss N ora-Knight 
and. Mrs. Bill CorcltoHm 
.; Mr. and Mrs.. William L. U v - ■■■
ingston - were dinner guests ’ bf 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chaney. Sun
day.

Gouldbusk News
(Alene Mongos)

Bobby Nell I-Iipp spent- last- 
week with h e r . sister, Mrs. Datt;. 
Mo nicy in Brownwepd.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker of this 
community and Mr. and Mrs. Hap 
Fowler o f Coleman attended the- 
Baker, family reunion over the 
week-end at Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Henry Liv
ingston and family visited over 
the week-end with their brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Livings
ton and family.

Coming to QUEEN THEATRE
Tuesday night, July 8, in person, 
BOB AND JOE SHELTON and 
.The Sunshine Boys. Has screen 
attraction, “Yint Can’t Cheat An 
Honest Man”  . with' W. C. Fields 
and Charlie McCarthey. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith en
tertained their lilile grandson of 
Ft. Worth, with a wiener roast-

club members, why -not- have j..Ar.tesia Wells, Texas,- .are here 
some of your members bring in!visiting Mr,.and Mrs. Lewis Bur- 
some of these old time dresses itiey.
sometime at your club meetings.

Rev. J. H. Martin returned early- 
Monday morning from a revival 
meeting with the Tennyson Bap
tist church.- - -He reports a good 
meeting. The community -was re
vived and the church -was made 
stronger by a number o f reded- 
ications and conversions. A num
ber united with the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 'Haynes 
and Nancy Jo . visited each of 
their parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs,. Bud Laughlin 
visited Mr;:and Mrs; R. S-’ Stearns 
Sunday.

Buck Milchel) came liome Sat
urday from the plains where he 
and Bill Garfield had gone with

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
Distance

Pick Up .
t i l

Straight Loading

WOODROW H ELL
Phon® 3 3 4  J -

S a u iti  &\i.ics

Mrs. Leston Cozart and son, I 
Willie Norman spent Sunday at 
Glencove with their father, M r.! 
A, F. Ford and her sister, Mrs.! 
John i McManimin.

Mr. and Mrs, Oil Martin visited 
her uncle, Mr. ;Ed -McCIatchy - at 
the Memorial Hospital in Brown- 
wood Sunday afternoon. While 
he is not doing so well -as he 
would like to bo doing, he is able 
to be up-.a-short, time: along,
- -Dinner guests of. Mr. and Mrs; 
Marvin Whitley Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs.: Julian Whitley of Santa 
Anna, Mr. and Mrs; J," Y. Seward 
and her sister, Mrs. Lois McD.ur- 
ry of Eden and her. mother,’ Mrs. 
Mav Rutherford. : .

Visitors at Sunday School were 
Mrs. Edgar Cole and daughter, ! 
Ovala of Leedy community, her: 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary Cole, i 
Sybil Hearne o f  Brownwood and 
Mrs. Willis; Burney and . son, 
Rocke of Artesia Wells, Texas.
- Miss Reba Haynes spent -Sun
day in the Etoile Cozart home 
at Whon. ; , . ; . ;

Peggy Ford spent Sunday .with 
Lois Haynes.-

Mr. and Mrs. L-ige Lancaster 
spent Sunday with their son, Vir
gil Lancaster and wife, at Lea- 
day.

-Mrs. Ed Stearns and children 
spent Saturday night with -Mrs.
Gene James.

Mrs. Talmadge McCIatchy, Jr. 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
mother, Mrs. J, H. Martin ond

Minola,
Rev. Miss Nellie Hill and Miss 

Laura Bolin visited members of 
the Whon Nazarene church here 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson at 
tended the revival meeting at the 
Cleveland Church of Christ last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ona Vaughn Robertson 
and daughter, Nan of Houston, 
spent the week-end here with her 
mother, Mrs. Lee Vaughn.

Mr, and Mrs. Marion1 Ford and 
family visited in . the Ben Mc
lver home Sunday.

Tuesday morning. Latest news 
from Mrs. Charlie Haynes is that 
she is better and may come home 
today. ■ ■ ,•■■■■: ■

'Coming to QUEEN "THEATRE 
Tuesday.-night, Inly 8, in person,

Kyas Exi'..mineri Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 0:0(1-12:00 raid 1:00-5:30

Evenings by Appointment ■ , ; Phone IS il

We are now engaged in the installation o f machinery of 
the latest design which will clean and separate your Seed 
so that they may be sold for  planting or feed. Our equip
ment removes all cracked vetch ̂ from your seed and 
small grains.
You are cordially invited to come In and see how well we 
are prepared t o  haitdfe your business. We will buy your 
seed at top market prices! Get our price before you sell.

. F i It
, t-u u;

s w t t i i
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T i l  I f f l M ’ S M M E S T ’ 
M S I I I S W ?

No i l  TING quite so much astonishes the stranger 
; to America as the democracy of American Busi-f 

.nesses^where the factory employee can hecome the, 
president o f the largest, corporation, or -a.grocer lone, 
of. th’e world’s great food suppliers. " . -

In a recent survey o f this subject, SO o f the largest 
businesses in America, employing several million 
workers, were asked to give starting figures on̂  the- 
men who are" now their top management. ,

Here are the results. One started for $1.50 a week— ■ 
eleven others for less than $5.

Forty-three others started work for less than $10 
a week.

«’ ■ •’• I ’ ,-’ ’-. ■' ’t"-..

Eighty-one others received between $10 and $25 a 
week. And only 7 received more than $25 a week*-*-* 
the highest getting paid $69.23 a vteek. . .

The average starting, wage o f  all JETwris $1T.40 a 
week* Thus every one pf these managers, it carji'fhe 
truthfully stated,- worked up 'from the bottom fiing 
o f the business ladder.

When you think o f the head of a big business, think 
o f a young man who once drew an envelope at the 
end of the week with $13.40 in it.

•Based aims m  analysis of 
assets'in the years immediately 
preceding l i t  rear.
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^Ollde?';W& :WtQt8 ' them' 
and what inspired them to write 
Mu- poem. Here V, ono wo often 
read >and once heard Mrs. Jiomer-- 
Goodgion give as a reading. Not 
knowing that the 15 year old girl 
who composed it was at: one time 
a citizen of near Triclcham. It 
also shows the fruits :-.Qf:i|.the 
iraining of a Godly iaiher and 
mother and. may. I say .this, to, 
you,1 young Chr|stian .fathers, and 
mothers, keep on teaching your 
children to love the I.ovd and 
-who knows but that the- seed you 
mo sowing in years to cotue may 
bring forth frail to the glory of 
God. God’s Word .says: ..-“Train 
up a child in the way he should 
go; and when lie is oldj he will, 
not depart from it.”

Now to our poem.
TIBS BRIDGE BUILDER 

Back in IPO-t l,o 1908 Itev. ;vL L. 
Hines, who was an old fashioned 
Baptist preacher lived on the old 
Gnthvle m uch south t.-i’ Trlckham 
and was a  county vnissiomiry, 
preaching here for some time and 
it was while living here that this 
child daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Hines was inspired to write this 
poem. She; said she had built 
for herself under a great liveonk 
tree on Mnkewater Creek and in 

e old Biblical , custom, a little, 
tar where she often went to 

pray. After dinner on a cold, 
gray Christmas day in 1907 she 
said she and her father, accom
panied by her little nephew, 
Howard Hines, now of Kalmuck, 
went down to her altar. They 
knelt and thanked their Heaven
ly Father for the day, on which 
His Son was born. Afterwards

til.
alt

i , . ■ ■ ■>. i i, *■ '■'[.■ ■■ ■!
bowing water. On the opposite 
side a Mexican shepherd waved.
I They waved batik and then they
‘storied acres? to wish him a 
.Merry 'Christmas.'.., Her,., .father 
stooped from rock to rock, the 
daughter hopping behind. Little 
Howard Hines, left behind be
gan lo cry, ‘"Auntie, auntie."’ She 
turned to go hack for tun, hut her 
father stopped her, saying, ‘‘Let- 
ur gather stones and build a 
bridge for him.” They inter-* 
opevsfid stones between the oth- 
ers 'forvtM"-:short legs of . Howard, 
who 'her- came across. The fate 
of - the-Mexican,, shepherd was, a: 
study. “ Why yon no peek him. 
up? Why you make useless 
work?” Her father’s reply, she 
.-sod was an inspiration. “After 
I cm gone,’' she said he told the 
shepherd, “he can cross on the 
bridge that I have laid.” That 
night the 15 year old religious 
girl scratched down a rhyme on 
a pencil tablet. Her parents 
thought M line. Later she showed, 
it to Superintendent Woolford of 
the When school, who said it had 
n, deep theme and had her malar 
him a copy of it. Woolford moved 
to Coleman and the Hines fam
ily returned lo East Texas where' 
in .1915 she was teaching school 
at Oak Grove, Rusk county, and 
was the wife of her first husband,
I Edgar Smith. One day in reading 
I the' - magazine of, the .-.-National 
Educational Association, she came 
on a poem. She said, that it 
jumped out at her. ‘ ,Oh, that’s 
mine,” she told her husband and 
read to him:

y;.% . V y ? - ■’ •;1' -v;

iv.Sffl1 11 t f *■,'<? ; ' i f ; J. c . \  ■

An old man going a lone pathway,
Came one evening, old and gray.
To a chasm deep and wide.
The old man crossed in the twilight dim.
Tire sullen stream had no fear for him.
But he turned when safe on the other side 
And built a bridge to span the tide.
“Old Man” , said the shepherd near,
“You’re wasting your strength with building here, 
Your journey will end with the closing day;
You never again will pass this way.
You've crossed the chasm, deep aud wide,
'Why build a bridge at eventide?” ,, „■
The builder lifted his old gray head,
“Good friend, in the path I've come ” he said, 
“There follows at’tor me today—
A youth whoso feet aunt pas? this way.
This chasm that was naught to me - ”
To that youth may a pitfall be.
He, too, must cross in the twilight dim —
Good friend, I’m building this bridge, tor him” .

How did it get in print? She 
said she supposed ’Woolford scat 
it  in. Why not prove the author-! 
ship with the original and wit
nesses? Most o f the witnesses,, 
she said, are dead. She has not 
heard from Woolford in years 
and when Hick home burned in 
1934, the original was destroyed, 
she says. Then - why not lay 
claim to it? The fact an inspir
ing message is reprinted is 
enough for me.

The writer o f this poem is now 
Mis. W. J. Alevander of Route 2.
Nacogdoches, Texas. Until two 
months ago. she taught in the 
Bible School of the Congrega
tional Methodist Church in Dal
las of which she is an ordained

minister. She is now in very ill 
health and has had to give up 
her ministry. Her father and 
mother have both passed on and 
she awaits God’s call lo join them 
in that land where there will be 
no separations. In her letter she 
recalls, the names of only a few 
she knew while here — the Guth
ries, vtisingers, Feathersto n s , 
Lancasters and Shields. Also the 
Jenkins family and their .school 
teacher daughter, Ethel Llmroth. 
She speaks of Ethel being so 
l.-ind and nice to her when she 
and her father would visit in 
their home. There is much more 
I could say about this lady but 
space forbids.

Beulah Kingston
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Q. Is it safe to use a sprayer for 
other purposes after it lias keen used ; 
for applying 2-4D Weed Killer?

A. Sprayers with wooden tanks 
should not be used again for any
thing but weed killer. Sprayers with 
metal tanks may be used for other, 
purposes, although weed killer rest- , 
dues are difficult to remove and It 
-is recommended that a,--different.- 
sprayer be used for insecticide or 
fungicide. applications. If thiscan-;. 
not be done, your equipment should 
be carefully and thoroughly cleaned 
immediately after use. as follows:
; 1. Rinse thoroughly with water; 

.fill tank with hot water; add house
hold ammonia at rate of 2 teaspoon
fuls per quart of water, and - mix. 
Spray out small amounts of solution 
and leave remainder in tank over 
night.

2. Drain and rinse, spraying small 
quantities through nozzles.
. 3. Fill sprayer about a third full 
with hot soapy water, spraying out 
small amounts. -,

4. Drain and follow with clean wa
ter rinse.

Q. If pigs are vaccinated against 
Cholera, by the double treatment 
method when they are six weeks of 
age, will they have life-time Immun
ity?

A. Twenty years of following this 
procedure on 28,000 pigs weaned at 
the Research Farm of the Ralston. 
Purina Company show that the 
double treatment method at six 
weeks of age does give life-time pro
tection, and many hog men today 
are adopting this practice. .

Q. How often should the laying 
flock be culled, and what is the best 
method?
. A,, While it has been common 
practice to cull during the months 
of July; August and September, re
cently more and more poultry-men 

.-.'cull---on-a.-monthly basis. They go 
into the houses at night when the 
birds arc on roost and, using a 
strong flashlight, remove all bird* 
which show “crow heads,” pale, 
shriveled combs, yellow beaki or 
other indications of being out of 
production. This system has the ad
vantage of not disturbing the birds 
and does not require the handling of 
the entire Hock. After using th® 
flashlight method, it is a good thing 
to go over the birds that have been 
removed the next day to fco sure 
they are definitely colls.

Solid your queslions oboe!
poudi- fu-oldeni t» b'ARill PACTS, 

335 Soiuh liighdi Siivtl, Si. Louis . 
il4k*0Liri. Qiieitiomi will Ik- answered 
without sharp,e, either !,-/ mail in- in this 
coin inn, sa n service of this iiev.sp.rper.

- J. S' , i V
''V vs  V

--------- -----

ITS NO HE-MAN  
TRICK TO T A K E  
CREDIT FOR 
S O M E T H IN G  THAT 
YOUR W IFE DID  
ALL BY HERSELF

Get your supplies fp>nt your leading 
■ hardware store, nationally advertised 

items always featured at modest 
prices; . . , ,

Wood Army Bunk Cots. § f  J  §  
Canyas Army Cots . . .  $ |  J §  
Portable Ice Box . . . . . .  S4J5
Bicycle Baskets... . . . . . . . oj§§
1 Pint Thermos Bottles. . : .
Be sure and see these and many other- 
bargains to be found at Santa Anna 
Hardware Co.

Rockwood News
■ (Mm. Ray Caldwell)

Hot, dry weather is still with 
us. ---

You each nave a special invita
tion to come and he with us 
during the Baptist revival which 
is now in progress.

- Mrs: -Claude -Hardee- and Mrs. 
A. ,N." Culium :of Dallas; Mr, and 
Mrs. Ray D. Mayo of Duncan,. 
Okla.; and Mr. and Mrs. T.' J. 
Allen of Lor Angelos were guests 
o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. .Steward and sister, Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell last week.
’ Mrs. Herman -Estes and child

ren have returned home after a 
visit of a week with friends in 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Donnie Estes is visiting his 
brother, Vernon Estes and family 
of Bovina.

Mrs.’Bill Bryan is suffering of 
a spider bite.

Sam Grant, Sam-, Rutherford, 
Deni by Wise, Carl Buttry and 
Howard Blackwell are an the 
plains with their trucks and 
combines.

Coming to QUEEN THEATRE 
Tuesday night, July 8, in person, 
BOB 'AND- JOE -.SHELTON and 
The Sunshine Boys, Plus screen 
attraction, “Yin Can't Cheat An 
Honest Man” with W. ■ C. -Fields 
and Charlie McCarthey. 1

-tJsg.-fbis feeeuSf-brin9ing:'®».flfH0l'--JfMMa:iSbs--fe.9M#e or 
outside—far furniture, woodwork, other decorative 
touches. Pee Gee Oneknuit Enamel is emy to apply, 
goes on smoothly over metal as well as wood, dries 

•§!«# .« 'sl»«fn»f»§r--'weawesisting surface. If 
comes in a range of beautiful! colors which may bo • 
Intermixed to give you the exact shade you have in 
mind. Brighten up your home with Pee Gee OnekoaW 

’ Enamel*-"""" ■-' ...' ' .-jr <v.......

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Box and I 
son of San Angelo visited his j 
mother, Mrs. Velma Box Sunday. |

Mrs. E. L. Hilltof Houston spent 
last week here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King and her | 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. ..King.;

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black and ; 
son. Gary oi So.:-- Angelo spent 
Saturday night and Sunday here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S, T. Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. S, H, Estes of 
Brady spent Sunday with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Steward and 
boys and Denny Caldwell went 
xo Carlsbad Caverfts, and Por- 
taies, New Mexico; Juarez, Mex

ico;-- El Paso and other points last 
week. They reported a wonderful 
time. - ’

Mr,, and Mrs. Charles Caldwell 
of McAllen spent last week with 
their parents, Mr. and, Mrs, Ray 
Caldwell. Talmadge -returned-to 
their home with them.

Mrs. Reed Steward, H. R. and 
Elton o f Lohn visited in the Ray 
Caldwell home Sunday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell o f Santa Anna spent Sunday 
with her parents,, Mr. and -Mrs. 
Claud Box.

Mrs. L. E. Abernathy of Santa 
Anna and Mrs. Howard Lovelady 
visited with Mrs, J. C. Ferguson'!' 
Sunday afternoon. : -  I

Mrs. Robert Lee Estes was hon- ‘ 
ored with a bridal shower at thea 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Sam Estes 
with Mrs; Boss Estes as co-host- 
ess. •

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Caldwell en
joyed a ffsh - fry on the Llano 
river Thursday., They were the 
guests of Mr. and: Mrs. E. M, 
Richneau of- Mason, Mrs. R ich - 
neau-is the mother o f Mrs. Chas. 
Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs.-Carroll Lovelady 
of Velasco visited his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lovelady.

Mr. Amos Caldwell of St, Louis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Timmins of 
Dallas and Mrs. Octavia Tiinnims 
of. Marshall visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Shufford last •week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller.and 
Betty: Ruth visited relaxives-■--hi 
Big Spring last week.

Mrs, R. L. Steward spent Sat
urday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Caldwell.

Little Miss~Bobbic Rehm Spent 
Sunday with Patsy Bryan.

Remember, what you do and 
where you go makes the news. 
Please let me know about it.

Mrs. G. H. : McNamara at Camp 
Colorado.

Rev. B. D. Meeker was a,supper 
guest of: Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Fer- j 
guson Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Aschen- 
Beck: and Jean and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thelbert -Elkins, of Coleman vis
ited Mr, , and , Mrs, H. A. Elkins 
and family Friday evening,,

Mr, and Mrs. M, E. Mitchell 
and daughter, Billy and Sybil 
King of San Angelo spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Lovelace.
: Coming to QUEEN. THEATRE 

Tuesday night, July 8, in person, 
BOB AND - JOE SHELTON :and 
The Sunshine Boys. Plus screen: 
attraction, “Y i»  Can’t Cheat An! 
Honest Man” With W. C. Fields)
and Charlie McCarthey......

Mrs. Ruth Elkins of Coleman i 
spent. Saturday night with her; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V- 'W.i
Curry. -  .............

Our revival meeting will begin 
Friday night, July 11. Rev. Harry 
Hames of BrownWood will do the, 
preaching. Everyone is cordially: 
invited to attend. , . t

Mrs. A. N. Wade and children' 
of Brownwood and Barbara Wade, 
of Eliasyille spent Friday night: 
with Mr, and Mrs. A; N. Lovelace,;

Mr, and -Mrs. Grady Gilliam,! 
Sandra and Betty Lou visited Mr,; 
and Mrs. R. W. Aschenbeek and 
Jean Sunday. - j

- --- ------------- O--- -------!------

Veterans News !
Upwards of 150,000 World:-War,- 

U veterans- are, now taking cor
respondence courses under the; 
G, I. Bill, .the Veterans Adminis
tration announced recently.

The courses cover a wide range 
ol subjects, including such spec
ialized studies as gemology. crim- 
inology; -yacht --designing,-■ .-cinema? ■ 
tography, indu-trial plastics and 
air-conditioning. .

VA has contracts -with approx
imately 130 state - approved 
.schools, colleges, universe tic- and 
other Institutions to give veterans 
mail order courses at govern

ment expense.
Veterans may be enrolled only 

in those correspondence courses 
for which contracts have been- 
negotiated, VA said. Subsistence 
allowance m ay not be paid.

Information can be secured 
from the nearest VA-office.

Three out of five, or 61 per cent 
■of-all World War II veterans-are - 
under 30 years of age, according 
to a. new VA tabulation.

Based on the estimated . total 
of 14,361,000 World War II vet
erans as of June 30, 1947, the un
der 30 group accounts for 8.785,- 
000 veterans. Of these, 43,000 
are under 20 years of age.

VA . estimates the average age 
of all World War II -vetergnS at 
29.1 years as of June 30.

More than two and a quarter 
billion dollars, has been spent to 
provide education and on-the-job 
training for veterans of World ■ 
■'■War-IIP. t v , . . ' , ' - -  ■-

This: was revealed this week 
when-VA reported.cumulative ex
penditures of $2,283,000,000 by 
May 1 for education-and training 
under the G.T. Bill and the Vo
cational Rehabilitation Act for 
disabled veterans.,

The report, showed expendi
tures during the first 10 months 
o f the 1947. fiscal year increasing- 
350 per cent over cumulative.prior - 
costs.

Tabulated in the expenditures 
are costs for counseling, supplies, 
equipment, tuition, subsistence 
allowances and increased pay
ments over- pensions due to vo
cational .-training’ for disabled 
veterans. . . ; . :

WHY, THROW 7 5i  AWAY!
U.c rr. rc.iilc of DURHAM’S RESORCIN
mux!, r.c !i :-v?-ycur ikiving scr'p, dand-r'jfT or - 
1 -i.l r;,;:r. ux.f[V r Ii.gm C::y. $1.50 fonfc.cvur 

■ 1 I ' Vr'*h $ ’ rn>

PHILLIPS DRUG CO,

* And Yaur Strength nnd 
Energy Is Below Par

It may be mused by disorder of Hd- 
ney function that, permits poisonous
waste to accumulate. For tru ly  many 
people feel tifed, weak and miBerabls 
when tho kidneys fall lo  lomove tweess 
adds and Other waste matter from tho

C,Tou may suffer Bagno*? backache, 
rheumatic pains, headnehea., diazmess, 

■ -'I*-'— ■ -wins, swelling,
: -sesnfyitirisi'a-,' 
burning to m t,

, « . . .  ______- i  is hnrbBC with-
f£ or.:bH!tdjsf,L .............

S t in g  "up "Sgits," teg pnias, swelling. 
Soamtlmca froguent -ana scanty-'ariaa-: 
ties with smarting and burning Is an
other elm  that aotuBthing i

ho“<: EUGL.1& uC uo iTguM that prQx..pt
T*-' is .'ester to roly on a•: i*1* '*■K'*" n •lF-n'C'l'.-’u'’ una -aoi fonntr'i.— rt- r rc\ ’’ l’-'Ts1', oa ttomGlhittjy Ifcsn 

1 -hw ,i. l*avo fcoCM ttkid ltiitf-
h\ attpy Ar, at rli otôS*

.... ..........

Eureka News
(Mrs. R, W. Aschenbeek)

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Elkins
and children oi' Coleman virilsrt 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Elkins and 
family Sunday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mash- 
bum and son and Mrs. Paul 
Mashburn of Brownwood visited 

y; .. " N " y t - , - 1

z" f v • 'vg.
Mrs. Cecil Hamleit cr.sid-

- i . . t . . ■ ,  ■' ■ .•■' j i ’  :i . .■ ■■ t -
* > ■ ■ V- , ■.■' ■■‘ *i • • ■

tY, visUt5ri.

Dr. A . M. F ischer
CHIROPR A CTOIt ’

X-RAY •

Coleman Office Building

FLUOROSCOPE

Telephone 2421

We Specialize In.

Automotive Repairs
Authorized Fra® Dealer

1  * * * " * ; ,

Phone 112 CNjr»■*«3i A £
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{Moral Integrity in ’, 
)Our Everyday lives
I r.v .'-sox  t i . x t  i o n  .Ju l y  e -J < *  l : t j
| »-f  5, 31 VI 21
\ MFI.iniiY '1.1 IXITION- My rljhteoua- 
pws r I..,io r.n- ,,nh Yin not let it go:

tiv  b>‘ ii t in,,1! mui K p iujch  mo so long3 I lb-,-

k l > n  OR'S V. I K : Lessor; subject* 
and .3, i/u'ii;i ■■■■ aelrcletl and ro;,y 
rtgblrd, by l  nlr u n i inn yl Council of lie- 
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' bioni 
\\w: pHinciples .found 
at Scripture: Man is 
A nne 'as he always 
id terlmtation to evil 
<ud ite-ir ouler trim.-, 
II, the Word ol God 
i validity and eflee-

‘.U'll aim- Job ' and' his : eSt-. 
l it if possible so to 
race of. God, thpt, he' 

can be pleased: with pur lives. That 
4s an encouriis'ipo tact.. Job was 
just a man, but he was a man wl(o

iivas. ■ 1 .. . - .......  , . • i
I. Upright and Good (1:1). 

jOO!j»tE liberal critics o f the Bible 
have tried to prove that Job 

ewas not a real man, but other Scrip- 
ifure makes it clear that the■.-words' 
•"there was a m a n " ( v.It states a 
jfact. i See Fyd.. 14-14 and 20; 
fram es 5:11) . ' .
. He was a man with a large faul
tily. with great flocks and herds, and 
fSQ a man of business, and the hus- 
fband and- father m a growing and 
iective household. But in it all he 
;Was upright, and a good, God
fearing man. ■

Many make excuses ■ for their . 
failure to serve the Lord. They 
- ,-.y that tlieiv Sumucv, dufics ard 
n  )aiion->iiiph mal e it just about 
impossible.'Others say, that, fam
ily situations and responsibilities 
keep.them from.service, and war
ship, of the Lord. , ■ ...

file  experience of .3ob explodes 
•JJ mu-!i exeuse:, and squarely- 

fare , us with the fact that it is 
;jOM>,!bie to live for God in the 
midst of the very, ■circumstances, 
of modern life. 1 '■.

,.Should the U .:S ..admit 400,000 
; Europe's displaced persons?
That question was debated an 

i he American Forum' of the Air 
'"■"advast last week in which I 
look a part supporting the nogn-: 
tsve. -My-opening .-statement" in-, 
eluded the following, which’ eon- 
tains some of my reasons for op-, 
nosing this pending legislation: '
. ‘ ‘‘By all moans,: these attempts 
to break down our immigration 
laws* scuttle our quota- system 
and admit 400.000 Eastern Euro-' 
neans ,should, be defeated.:,

"Already, under existing laws, 
we can admit a total of. 154,000 
quota yimmigrants ■ each ' year, 
mostly from Europe.' A total of 
312,000 aliens, including tourists, 
business men and transients,, were 
admitted last year, and that does 
not include the unknown number 
a I c o m e  in illegally, Under our 
quota, daw .we are now admitting 
about, 1,000 a month ironv our 
•Displaced- Persons camps in Ger
many.

Church Noth
BUFFALO', BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 8:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 8:45 p, m.1 
Wednesday night, prayer serv

ice, 8:00 p. m.
Brotherhood Meeting eaoh Tue. 

night before Fourth Sunday. 
W.M.S.  Meetings twice month. 

Rev, J. W. Ballard, Pastor.

II. Tried and True (27:1-5).
A  FTEft Job had lost, his property,

, i”  bis children and even his health, 
three of-his friends came to comfort 

■him; But they - only added to his 
sorrow by accusing him of being 
sinful, and sullenng only what he 
dp.n-rvi d

Job m these verses is replying to 
lihem. We note that in big ignorance 
•of God's purposes,- he accused God 
of being cruel to him (27:2;-30:21). 
This"matter was later to be straight
ened out,'with the Lord. ■■

■ - Uut even now when he did not 
ttn decs land. God's dealings, and 
•stood there sick and destitute, he, 
iriaiii tabled his integrity..: He would 
not turn irom ltie Lord, nor would 
tile be led nlf ' wickedness.

■'..It-is liiisslhle lor a: man. to be 
■ beaten sin! i ■! ami b-.nvii 
dered, and still i mi- to. tile Lord. . 
f.-et's never forget-teat! - - - *

CHRISTIAN CHURCH •
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 

'. Richardson, Supt.
Communion and Preaching 

ervice 11 A.M.
. Ernest H, Wylie, Pastor.

riirnherl-'tnd Presbyterian Church
Sunday School fit 10: a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

d a y  evening.
| Preaching • Services, first and 
^second Sunday evenings: Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.

“But those who want to break j
down our immigration Saws say! 
that is not enough. They'want ! 
to bring in 400,000 over and above j 
the quota -allotments, under the! 
existing law, - |

•Our 'quota system '.is sound: 
and-should not be disturbed. Up-! 
tier it the number, who may bej 
admitted during a year is lim
ited to a percentage of the peo-' 
ple of that same nationality liv- J 
mg here in 1920. The quota sys-j 
■tem-is.based on the'desire of Conv 
stress-to preserve the racial com-, 
position of this country through j 
the selection of immigrants from! 
those countries whose traditions, | 
languages and political systems' 
historically were akin to ours. . |;

“ I maintain we have no obliga-! 
tion to admit those 400,000. , Let, 
us first rehabilitate our own un
derprivileged, provide housing, 
and, jobs-for our own. people, be
fore burdening our,problems and 
our economy -with an inbux of,' 
job-seekers and perhaps < many 
trouble-makers.

“Instead o f1 relaxing our im
migration laws; I favor reducing 
the number who-can come in fo r  
at least a few- years.' Why pol
lute our country. with this vast 
number of people, many of whom,. 
I am reliably informed are among 
the dregs and riff-raff of Eastern. 
Europe?” > .

Supporting me in this debate 
was Mr. Omar B. Ketchum, Na
tional Legislative Representative, 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars. On 
the other side were Congressman 
Emanuel (teller of New York and 
Mr, Edward Mark O'Connor, Ex
ecutive Assistant, War '• Relief 
Services, National Catholic Wel
fare Conference.

The fact is that a major por
tion of the 700.000 displaced per
sons now in the American and 
British camps' in Germany en-i 
tered the camps long after the 
war ended. Army officers .just 
back’ from Europe assure me that 
many of those people are un
desirables, subversives and troub
lemakers. They, are looking for 
a soft life and many get into the 
camps in order to enter the U. S.
: Most, of them are from, Yugo
slavia, Poland and the Baltic 
countries, Gen. Lowell Rooks,; 
who has had. charge of our camps 
over there, came back recently 

j to report that* nearly all these 
people could safely : be repatri- 

lated to their own countries if 
i they were willing to return. “Let 
j them go home where, I am con- 
!. vinced, the greater part of them 
,would find their best opportunity 
j t o , rehabilitate themselves” , said

Gen. Rooks. More than seven 
million have already been repat
riated to their, native'lands, since 
the war’s end, and Gen. Rooks 
said he knew o f no instance of 
persecution upon return,, ... .!

Our only hope of survival in. a 
mad world is to keep this coun
try virile and strong. That can 
not be done if we become simply 
a dumping ground for'undesir
ables of other lands. Our immi
grants who are admitted should 
be limited to a good stock o f peo
ple.

—— — — o -— ;— t _ _ ;i

Declaration, with a firm reliance 
on the Protection, of Divine Prov
idence, we mutually pledge to 
each other our Lives, our for
tunes and our sacred Honor.

JOHN HANCOCK, 
(NOTE — The remaining signa

tures are omitted),

“Looking ‘round”
(Continued from page 1)

magnanimity, ,and we have con
jured them by the ties of our 
common kindred to disavow these 
usurpations, which would inev- 
ibis)!)’ interrupt our connections, 
and correspondence. They too 
have been deaf to the voice of 
ju.sticu mid of consanguinity. We 
must, therefore, acquiesce in the 
necessity, which denounces our 
Separation, and hold them, as 
we hold the rest of mankind, Eu- 
■■mies in War, in Peace Friends.

We, therefore, the Representa
tives o f-  the United States of 
America, in General Congress, 
Assembled, appealing to the Su
preme Judge of the, world for the 
rectitude of our intentions, do in 
the Name and by the Authority 
of the Good iPeople o f these Col
onies, solemnly , publish and de
ckin'. That these United Colonies 
arc, and oi Right ought to be 
Free and Independent States; 
that they are Absolved from all 
Allegiance to the British Crown, 
and that all political connection 
between them and the State of 
Groat Britian, is and ought to be 
totaly dissolved; and that as Free 
and: Independent States, they 
have full Powers to levy. War, 
conclude Peace, contract Alli
ances, establish Commerce,, and to 
do all other acts and things that 
independent States may of right 
do. And for the support of ties

Clyde -Bartlett and sons, in re-

Mexico And Oklahoma, Points 
interest included CarJsbsid 0 » f« *  
eras, Oklahoma City and tffe 
I Denison Dam, They also e n jo y -, 
ed seeing the great wheat fields 
o f Texas now being harvested., 
At He v>forci the vHteu Ahs. Undo 
.Phillips, sister of Mr. Doan ot.tj 
Mrs. Isvaus,

■Skm
-***38811ill-i*SL

turning from a visit to his.sister, 
Mrs. ■ R. E. -  AUbright in Baton 
Rouge, La., to their, home in Mer
kel, .'stopped and visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kdd 
Bartlett. They brought Beta 
Grace Adbright and she will 
spend the summer with her 
grandparents. Clyde’s youngest 
•sosi, Ralph, also remained for a 
visit. Clyde, Jr., who has been 
a'.tending L, S. U. ai Union Rouge 
accompanied his lather home.

Mr. Amos CaluweJl of St. Louis, 
Mr. and Mrs, Emory Timmins of 
Dalhts, Mrs. Ori.avia Timmins of 
Marshall. visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Bhuforu of Rockwond last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Net'ly Evans and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean and 
son, Ray, returned last week from 
a vacation trip over Texas, New

fCSLl Bi B A H ¥ S I
ltd your pramtm of |«d m  Beds wllfc 
DURHAM'S AMT BALLS for t o fern St
per <le«. Jt»l dittolvo boib fa wafer, poof 
In bsdr. Goodbye Ab«  Handy 30c aad SO8 
j®ra «  yMr-dnogM or-. ■

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

For
Said or Gravel-

'Phone.
39 or Red 256

Dan F. Wristen1
■ Santa Anna, Texas'

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Mr. C. F. Homer of Comanche 
is visiting- his -sister/ Mrs.- G. L. 
McCullough and, ltic> brother, J. J. 
Horner.

Mrs,. W. F, Smith is visiting in 
the home of her granddaughter. 
Mrs. Virgel Loudetuay and oilier 
relatives in San Angelo.

We Have The
Test Equipment 

Parts '.-' . : ..'
Training'
- - Experience 

To Bo" A'Good Job": 
On Your

WE HAYE THE B IST  EQUIP
PED RADIO SHOP IN  ..

TOWN

Radio
Repair Shop

B. .Wagner, Manager- 
.LoeatecLIii'.

Western Aat© 
Associate Store

Contact
S . t  N ie ll

, Optometrist
309-10-11 Cittgens 

NatT. Bank buiWtnc

For
Insured

.'Brownwood:

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
■Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy. Blue, Supt. 
j Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m.

Evening Worship, Services 
8:00 p. m;

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p. m ..

‘X was glad when they said unto 
me.

Texas

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO.
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R, it. Browning

'■Let us go into the house of the!
Lord.”

M i l l
M

HI. Kind amt Fair (31 •19-23). I '

J OB hatt been a.rich man, but had 
not let lus own prosperity dim, 

Ills eye mi dial hr could not see the1 
weed of his poor neighbor. He was ; 
Slot aninnt{ those who, because they 
are well fed, cim ice no point in all 
the fur.t. about the hungry people 
around about; . . . ■ •

Tlifie tn something very fine and 
■worthy of utir Imitation here. It Is 
'so easy to take what wo have as a 
.spycioi favor fnun the Lord, to be 
.retained and used by ub, when we 
ought to rccognho H og tt matter of 
-stewardship iur the Lord.

A- vital, part of. -real- moral, integ
rity Js the right nsc of posses-: 
aloajt, Many a man or woman who,. 
Juts phased all the oilier tests-with:
flying .colors conics to: grief at
this point. , - . ■" ■.■■■■.":. U
IV. Spiritual and FaUMnI (31:'

<24*28).
were uleuty of icrnpta-, 

tions to Job's day, os there are 
■now, 'io dfcp'jH from the worship of 
'ffcii true GcaI io other modea of 
{devotion.
; Vr-j worship of the tns! wan com- 

and Jeremiah 44:17 shqws 
itit-;co&tlnued'for generations.' ltt‘ 
t, what shall we aay of the World- 

dovotiu-i to astrology In suf
{Say.
? Then there was the temptation to 

gold. Row up-to-dato that 
‘ f Um fer do we hot hive mQlicm wbo

"ft*  sim|gh^4«i«»»tt yet,

HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

■ PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH - 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.- 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd; 

and 4th Sundays, : :
la d le s : Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday.
t.hutr Practice, 0 p.m. eacii 

Friday.
Ben U. Moore, pastor.

TAILOR MADE

Seat Covers
. For Any -Make. ■ ■

. or Model /

Upholstering
Of All Kinds

CHARLIE HENDERSON
LOCATED AT

Clay & Ray Henderson 
■ Service Station. .

Fpr Free & . Immediate
■Removal'" of 'Disabled or

Typewriters 
j Adding Machines 
Dictaphones .

I Safes

lo c a l ; 
or Ixrng Distance 

Hauling :

P e a S
A N i M A L S

• •• • ■■̂ -Unskimted) ' ■
Call nearest phone I

Collect 
Coleman 4331 
Santa Anna. 400-2301
Animal ■ By-Products Go

1 SOLI)
R E N T E D

SERVICED
J. A. COLLINS A
T Y P E W R IT E R  CO.

DIAL 3551 
318 Brown fit.

Brown wood,-Texas' .

Good trucks a n d  
careful drivers '

: Headquarters: at ,■ 
Owen Bros. Gulf C 
■ Service.Station.- v

Phono 75 !

l l  taste® belief* 3*&grm I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School '0:00 a.m.
'Preaching .-.crvlcos 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 8:00 p. m. 

■ Prayer Service, 8:00 p. m.
S. R. Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Y*fi>nsbip 15:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 p. m. 

■ Sunday: Young People’s Ser
vice 0:00 p. rn.

Thursday and Saturday Ser
vices 7:00 p. m.

You are cordluiiy hoivited to 
attend.

James C. Nelson, pastor.

is o ’" not slveSs
permit ids innermost heart 'to be 
onticcd secretly (v 27). He Rtcod 
true tor the God he loved and
served ,

Who will question that one of 
our greatest needs in the world 
today Is tor men and women who, 
by grace and Messing of God, 
«fB live good and upright lives, 
true to the.tori,.and sacrificial, 
'1# 'f « I  loving-kindness to -men.

' Gb« gNw m mnm yes,, flat kte4.

I f c .  E .  £ .  C ® © l « f  e l l
Abilene, Texas

Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon 
- - Specialist

Piles Cared V i t a l  l i f e
■ Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no matter .how. long stand- -
■ ing, within a lew  days, without catting,; tying,-burning, 
-.sloughing or detention: from,business,' Fissure^Fistula 
and other rectal diseases successfully treated* See me
for Colonic Treatment.

Examination Free
Coleman at Coleman Hotel, Every 1st &  3rd Saturday 

from 2 to 4 P. M. C
Burnet at Burnet Hotel, Every 1st & 3rd Sunday from 

7 to 11 A. M.
Llano at Llano Hotel, Every 1st &  3rd Sunday from 

2 to ,5 P. M.
Brtfdy at Brady Hotel, Every 1st &  3rd Monday from. 

7 to 11.A J &

ifi-'
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MBS Model LoeOwotivs Tout's U. S.

'.fti-tigSits of tlie W®ek

i

Republican Senator Flanders 
o f Vermont suggested last* Thu* s> 
day that President Truman urge
vfuuntaiv meal, rationing, to te’ lp 
P;c."J; what lie relied a ‘‘really 
rcrlous ’ living cost r,ni"ai. Ho 
_;te.red that * oidbiuecl floods kill 
hope- o r a drop hi the ;»ico  of 
food.

A decree published Thursday 
of last week directed that huge

' groups '■!’ Russian yoiuho, previ
ously subject to a military call
up, lit* diverted to Industrie! 
training and service in the IT. S.
a s ,

It was announced from College 
Station Jnst Friday ihai directors 
o? T jxac A. & tt. Collage had es
tablished and it mile safety zone 

.-.between- freshmen: and upper
classmen.

The esUmated 3,SOD iirst year 
. 'students- 'expected' in- September

will be taught slid housed as fay 
as possible at A. & M. Annex (a 
nniplus army air- field) it  dusty 
miles from Aggieluiul. The lino rd 
is-avowed to stamp, put.hazing'. - -

A  dispatch from Bucharest last. 
Friday slated police there had 
arrested -several" Roumanian c u s - . 
toms officials charged with sys
tematically looting relief pack
ages sent by Americans to Rou
manian friends op relatives.-.- - An 
estimated several thousand ,/lol- 
lars worth of America a ;«ireels 
bad been diverted io black mar
ket; ehrmsds and sold to Rou
manians at cxhorbitenl prices.

The nation’s 400,000 soft coal 
miners started a 30 day vacation 
Saturday anc’ EJ, W. Bled Corpo
ration announced immediato lay
offs o f tfl.COO workers because of 
reduced operations in fuel-starv
ed steel mills. Railroads were

i m
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St Takes Grit
. . .  t o  Remove Old Varnish and 
Scars front Your Floors!

We mean- abrasive - g rit , 
: .on - the HILCO sanding 
machine, instead of long 
hourn of haeltaohe with 
a handscraper. You can 
rent and operate the 
HILCO Chief- It is port
able, quiet, dustless and 
swift. Low rent. Come 
in for a demonstration.

For
Rent

Guaranteed to attract eyor, of mode! Lain tiuiMcra the world over, 
is this $50,000, quarter-size mode:! of u modern type 4-3-1 Timken Roller 
Rearing equipped steam locomotive.

The. locomotive model was limit, noi n n  toy. hut rather as a 
graphic presentation of the rapid strides made in the railway applica
tions of roller bearings.. - . - , ,■

Shown examining the model ami the regular bearings used in full- 
sized locomotives, pictured along the side.1; of the exhibit, are Walter C. 
Sanders, left, General Manager, Railway Division, of the Timken Holler 
Rearing Company, and Lnwford H. Cry, Director o? the Steam Locomo
tive Research institute.

beginning to feel the pinch of 
the coal shutdown. Crewmen 
faced reduced working schedules.

At the week-end Southern Il
linois residents, aided by soldiers,, . . . .
fought Ei desperate battle to save !^J1®û '>®‘̂ 1butributed. 72 per cent 
their homes as the rising Miss-

Dircflor General, Maj. Gen. Low
ell W. Rooks, declared Sunday
th a t- while; it had not achieved 
economic recovery, “collapse has 
certainly so far been avoided.”

issippi River battered at levees
of the funds. 

Reports from Washington on

Abrasive Paper, Varnish, Paint, Brushes

, ’ S T O K E S
' Phone 2866 > Coleman, Texas

along a 60 mile front, 
mendous avalanche of 
moved toward St. Louis Sunday, 
bringing predictions the highest 
ciest in 100 years would be 
reached. The cost of the flood in 
Missouri, Illinois. Iowa and Ne
braska is well over $100 million.

U. N. R. R. A., the world’s 
I greatest, relief organization, wont 
out ot business Monday. The

A' tre- jMonday, stated the House had 
water | v°ted to make the Hawaiian Is-

m
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Bigger And Better
. C O L E M A N 'S

10TH ANNUAL, 4

R O D E O
JULY 9-10-11-12

Night Shows 8siS P. M,
■■■ ■ ■' AT .. . ^  ^ .

Coleman Rodeo Association’s New

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  A R E N A
NO BUST

—Grand Entry Each Night With 20® Horses! 
—Parade Each Day* 5:30 P. M.!

■ —Sacldte Bifoiic Sicliiig! ' —Calf Roping! ■■ 
f ' . >^Steer Wrestling! . ^Bareback Broitc Riding!

......................—Bull Riding! —Girls’ Contest! , . .
—•Boys’ Calf Riding!

Clowns!! Trick Riding!! Specialty Acts!!
Stock Furnished And Show Super vised By ; '■

■ Earl iAnd Jack Sellers, Del :Rio, Texas'
, Tickets On Sale At

0W L BRUG STORE, COLEMAN, TEXAS
Beginning Adults................................. $1.20

J U L Y L 9 A M . ' Children  .......................60
.............’......, .................. .Reserved .Seats.. . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  . . .30

- """y -   Sponsored By   ' ' -

• C o l c m a e l o d c e A s s o d a l i o n
7  7 "       ■'' "■ ...... ... ; - -  ~ —

•M

lands a state and add a 49th 
star to . the flag. The vote was 
196 to 133 in favor of the meas
ure.

Top Chinese government lead
ers, in a five hour closed session, 

j with Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
Shek decided Monday to order 
complete: mobilization of man
power. and resources for total 
gloves-off warfare with the com- 
jmunists, highly informed sources 
reported.

Interior Minister Edouard De- 
preaux announced from ; Paris 
early this week the discovery of a 
‘‘very widespread” plot by an or
ganization known as the Black 
Marquis to- overthrow the French 
republic and set up a military 
dictatorship. A number of prom
inent" military: men and civilians 
have been arrested.

Texas will provide more ade
quately for- its people during the 
next, two years than ever before 
in the commonwealth’s history, 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester told the. 
Texans Tuesday night in a radio, 
address, in which he made a re
port on the Fit tie th Legislature.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

WEAVER FAMILY*
HAS REUNION

A very enjoyable event took 
place last Sunday when Dr. and 
Mrs, Strozier entertained at their 
little country homq recently com
pleted on their ranch nine .miles- 
north of : Santa, Anna. The oc
casion, was a reunion of Mrs.1 
Strozier and her brothers and 
sisters, children of the late Col. 
and Mrs. A. G. Weaver, who are j 
-remembered by m any old timers 
here as substantial pioneer citi
zens who contributed much of 
help and influence toward the 
up building of the town and com
munity. The six remaining child
ren of the family include Mrs. A. 
Be Strozier, Mrs, R, D. Moore of 
Ft. Worth, Mrs. Nettie Mitchell 
o f Santa' Anna, , Dr. Thad W. 
Weaver ,of San Antonio and Er
nest and Leon Weaver of BrOwn- 
wood and Coleman.

A sumptuous dinner was .spread 
at noon under a huge liveoak tree 
in, the yard and the afternoon 
was -spent in pleasant conversa
tion and reliving old times and 
experiences and reviving memo
ries of a happy childhood.,

Other relatives present besides 
the ones mentioned above were 
Mrs..Ernest Weaver, Si E. Weaver, 
Jr., Allison Weaver: and Miss Vir
ginia Weaver, all of, Brownwood; 
Mrs. Burgess Weaver of Santa 

j A nna;, Mrs. Pearl Bosworth, >Miss 
Maxine. Bos worth.and Miss Ruby 
Weaver,, all of Dallas, and Miss 
Vivien h|itchel! of Santa Anna.

----— o— ---:------- ' ' - ;
Mrs. Mary Talley, left: for her 

home at Nixon Monday after a- 
visit: of two weeks with her son, 
Arthur Talley and family; Mrs. 
Arthur Talley, who has been 
quite sick, is able to be out 
again..

A -son named Curtis De Wayne 
and weighing eight pounds , and 
seven ounces, was-born: on Sun
day, June 22. in the Sealy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ba
ker.

Mr. Sam McCrary was taken 
to the Sealy Hospital again this 
week having suffered , another 
heart attack. He had been in 
the hospital: recently following an 
attack but was getting along 
quite well at home until the at
tack of Monday.

Byron McDonald and Doris 
Jane Henderson: and their moth
ers, Mrs, T. G. McDonald and 
Mrs. Payne Henderson were in 
Dallas for. the. week-end. On 
Saturday night they; heard the 
broadcast of the Stamps Singing 
School which was, attended by 
10,000 people and was held in the 
Sportatorium. The others came 
home Sunday afternoon but 
Doris Jane went to Denton and 
visited several days with friends.

Miss Kathryn Baxter, Mrs. Wi 
E. Baxter, Mrs. Basil Gilmore and 
Tom and Mrs. Norval Wylie and 
her three children spent Tues
day -in the - ranch home . of the 
Henry Newmans west o f  Cole
man.

I k e  For School- 
Transfer Sopasts, 
Lovelace teBiinfe
■ Parents of all county students 

who will attend schools uw rtda 
their home districts slioulu ap
ply for transfers in the Coimty 
Superintendent’s Office, D. - E» 
Lovelace, superintendent, has a n 
nounced, ■ ,
. Transfers from Anderson, In 

dian Creek and Junction must 
be filed individually this year, as 
a blanket transfer of all will n ot- 
be executed by contract: this time 
as in the past. ,

Since the outcome of the pro
posed consolidation .program ui 
the Santa Anna territory will, 
probably not be -known in a d - ,  
vance of the transfer - deadline . 
date, all students outside the, 
Santa Anna District who-will a t
tend the Santa Anna School must 
transfer during the month o f , 
July as in the;past. , ,y

Transfers are good for one year- 
only. - A transfer made, lastr July 
is not good for, the school vear, 
1947-48................................

—()--
, Mr. and Mrs, Garland Powell 

returned Sunday from a trip a t  
several weeks ‘which took them 
through seven states. In Indian- , 
apolis they visited with their 
daughter and,at Effingham, ill.,-. 
with his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady G-nffin 
visited at the. week-end with re
latives in Brownwood, Mr, and - 
Mrs. C. E. Coleman., a

Mrs. G. F. Barlett is via ting 
with her daughter, Mrs. O. J. 
Walker and family at Shamra-k. 1 

Lawanda Benton is now em 
ployed in the office o f Garrser- 
Alvis at Brownwood. :

Elmo and Scott Wallace ieffc- 
last week for Sebastian, where 
they will be busy for two months 
or more ginning cotton.

Dr. and Mrs, A. B; Peyton and 
,son of San Antonio visited &fe» 
and - Mrs. Otis Smith and M e, 
Brooks Peyton last week-ensh, - 

Miss Lovene Cross -of Dallas 
visited last week with'Mrs, Betty 
Sackett, returning home Sat ax-, 
day.

Evelyn Bruce and Martha Dob
son of- Talpa, accompanied by 
Martha’s - mother, Mrs. "Dobson, 
will attend the Pecos rodeo. , ...

Mr, and Mrs. B. A. -Munger ancl 
children of Abilene and Mrs., 
Blanche Baker visited-with Mrs, 
Annie Munger last Sunday

During the month ,of May. a l
most 13,000 farm .workers'-were-, 
placed by the Texas A. & Mi Col
lege extension service farm .fa-- 
bor program.

\
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LET’S
GO

SWIMMING
OPEN

10:00 A. M.
TO

8:00 P.M .
DURING RODEO -;

2 Miles . 
West Of 
Coleman , 

On. Paved ■■■
Road ■

Life Guard On Duty At All Times
Swim In Drinking Water — In 

Tlie Most Modern Pool In Central Texas

- M A L L A N

fi

SWIMMING POOL
ADMISSION

Adults, 50e

m mim
........... .

(Tax; Included)
Children, 25c

y:-

? ¥ » r i i i : - ■
B it!® !,

Have the luxury of! 
privacy plus lights
and air.

Let your- windows g o 
modern with beauti
ful, functional Ven
etian Blinds,

Featuring 
“FLEXALUM”  

Aluminum Slats'
Also Wood Slats

lad e  To Measure
Call

Us For Estimate

Blinds Installed 
Without Extra 
■. 'Cliarge

H0SCH
Furniture Co;

a is iiia
8iim
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"Handicraft, ■ Play 
Cooking1 Stressed''

■■ AH-H-fincampment

I Many seasonal flowers 
used in the decorations.

were Mrs. i Tom Wheatley returned 
the first* part of the week from a 
visit to Dallas where her hus
band has been a hospital patient
| lor several weeks. She states

'Miss-:imly'M<i©re 
Is' 'Honored'-- . . . . .  ......

j . On- Sunday afternoon, June 2 9 ,-|SAMTA..Aroa..:tt,%,;CI<IfB.
...... . . . j Miss Sally Moore was honored i WINS SECOND... JKbACE ;

-» ..poiernan,Juryi-H*X, liana- jwjjeri three o f her friends, Misses J. in  the' exhibits. by .C olem an I that -Mr, Wheatley, is .n ot to,* 
icrait, camp cooKery .ana rcci't>;.patsy Cavanaugh,' Doris Jane.Gounty. Home' D em onstration Proving, 
atipn were, sti-essep at the nde- .Deal and Aletba Ballard,■-SBr-,Clubs, which -were t o  'display .'in 
man County Girls Encamp- prised her with a birthday party,, Coleman last week, the Santa
. » iea f lieM .on .the. Raymond Me- j.the three being hostesses. ,  [Anna club Avon’ second place with 
Elrath farm June 25 and 20. T h e ■ L- ........ - ^

Mr.- and Mrs. Rex Golston and
their -• son-in-law and daughter,,.iUiSltVbCi, ■ iniUift tiui/.>ivnu pewmu ,UW 4 ,

■The group played -games' and-!-their. exhibit .of....kitchen,aprdhs i’Mr. and Mrs.. Paul James o f Ab- 
made candy, after which the hon- i and., kitchen, curtains. Aft**" *>»- Hlene visited Friday and /Friday 
oree was presented with num er-jing exhibited in Fenrifey*

I «-Jntri
! ous gifts. 

Guests
i dew for several days they wc-’-c

were given 
were window at Parker’s Tailor Shop 

j for a like time.
I   . .—-— O-

which they were requested, to 
follow.- which led to 'a  sealed en
velope, rhe envelope of the hop- j p /v r  a w  a t
••H-e contained directions which- IHE BIG ONES GOT AW“ Y 
led to a waste basket in which I Mr. I. E, Haney, -who wor-lts at 
..no found her gifts concealed un- Uvalde came at the week-end and
jjcr crumpled paper.1 ' ! visited with the family. On Mon-

A nice time was had by all and day they and a group o f rela- 
tne girls talked over plans for Hives,.went on a AghingHrip to the 
entering various colleges this river near Leaday,
fall.

schedule and activities of the 
- camp : Were patterned after the 
District Training. Camp held at 
Christoval, June 10 to 12 and at
tended by three girls, a leader 
and the agent ■ from Coleman 
county.
, 'Twenty eight girls from, seven 
clubs,i 13 leaders and the agent 
were present for the camp.
Handicraft activities, included 
plastic braiding and making book 
covers and was under,the direc
tion o f Mrs,- D. S. -MiHigan of 
Shields, -assisted by Nancy Jo 
Adlan of Fisk. ■ - •

Mrs. Woodrow .Wilson of Buf
falo, assisted -.by Frances ■ Casey 
ol Buffalo, were, in charge of On Monday afternoon, June 3Q i day and Mr. Haney left for his 
camp cookery, , • the - Missionary,- Societies of thg , home at Uvalde. 1
.-Camp recreation was led by • Santa Anna 'churches'- met with! — ------— -—
Mrs. Welton Holt of Gotildbusk the W. M, S. at the Baptist church i • Miss Oita , Niell, R. N.,- came 
and Cleo Belle Biggs of Fisk, as-,,at 3 o ’clock.- j frpm San Antonio last Thursday,
sisted by the agent, Miss. Jo Gar-j The. meeting opened by- sing- ! where she has been nursing. A f- 

: land. An outstanding feature on ing ‘.‘Lead On O King Eternal” by Her visiting, with her mother, Mrs. 
Wednesday night was the i can-.! the-group. • . i Ola Niell until Tuesday she left
dielighting service, , as planned, , The theme for the afternoon!for Temple where she has em- 
and directed by Mrs. Holt. On program was “America, Must Be . ployment at the Veterans Hos
tile, camp fire each person pres-[ Christian” ; Mrs. S. R. Smith read, pita!.
*m,t placed a stick, of wood and appropriate, passages and. made, 
made a wish. Four Shields 4-H - interesting comments "  ’  *

clay they came by Glen Rose and

Queen Theatre
Saturday — One Day Only — July 5

.. BACK TO  THRILL. YOU AGAIN 
One Of The Greatest. Westerns Of All Time 

M ARLIN E DIETRICH —  JAMES STEWART 
i ......................  IN .

cH, ' b r o u g h t  here and placed M the |brought Evelyn Oakes, Lois Ann 
SV " ,R m. Pm-lrer’s Tailor Shoo-Shields and Carolyn Dnrwen

home. Tiioy had been attending
the Methodist camp Hor juniors.

Four Haney. 
| brothers--.and one sister werfei'to- 

, I gether tor .the first time in 10
I W h m p il TO ncfe’ ' They caught plenty ofi m p o s t  I, W o m e n  M O Slb, fish and .re|-;urnea- home Wednes

Mrs. Leroy Curry visited the 
Carlsbad Caverns last week and 
cams back by Bivucltvater and 
spi-nl several days with his broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Pete C” n-y and 
family.

Mrs. Albert Stephenson: o f  
Brown wood is visiting Miss Mol- 
lie Lowe this week. 1

“Destry Rides Again”
Sunday and Monday, July 6 and 7
DENNIS MORGAN AND JACK CARSON

-.- -  -  ' ' - IN -.- ’■ ■; ■•.- 1

T w o Guys From Milwaukee”
■■With-- Joan. Leslie,-.Jams. Page, S. Z , Sakai, Patti B rae/

Mrs. J. L. Boggus and her

........  Mrs. L. A.
Club girls-assisted Mrs. H olt! in'- Singleton gave -a! piano solo, 
the ceremony and lighted the j The following;topics were very 
candle of each person present. 'ably discussed; “America and the 

Mrs. Luther’ .Holder ot the- World'Crisis,” by Mrs. B. A. Par- 
Brown Ranch H. D. Club was ker; “How Christian is America” ? 
food chairman. Mrs. Roy Tom- by Mrs, Lon Gray, ,and -“Meeting 
linson of Silver Valley was chair- the Crisis,” by i Mrs. A. D. Done 
man of camp sanitation. 1 - ham, Jr.

Camp expenses were paid by.. .  A- group of -girls, Anne 
the Coleman County Farm. Bu- .Martha- Friddy, Barbara Bruce, 
reau. , , : Patsy. Fulton and Jean Rowe, led

Leaders plan to make the/camp.by Mrs: Irvin Tabor, sang “Holy- 
an annual . affair and hope the Spirit Breathe on Me” . - 
girls will keep that in. mind dur-1 - At the’ close of the program, 
ing1 the school year. Girls who Mrs. T. R. Sealy, president of the 
attended the camp had com-1 combined groups, conducted a 
plated -their story and record fo r 1 short business session, with Mrs.

- last year or had exhibited, some- Dovie Chapman1 reading the min- 
thing at the county rally which 1 utes of the previous meeting. The1 
made them eligible for attending next meeting will be with the 
camp. About 40 were present. i.-Methodist women Monday, Sep- 

■ Attending from Santa Anna. tember 29. 1
were Mrs. J: F. Goen-and Rilda j Refreshments / of angel food 
-Carol Stephenson. . . ; cake and fruit- punch were served

Mr.
vesta,

Marvin Dixon of Scuda- 
Calif.,- left for his home

Wednesday after a visit of a
month with his sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Wells and Mr. Wells and other 
relative^ in this part of the coun
try.-

nephew, George Vaughan of Ft. 
Worth, who is visiting ibe Boggus 
and Hosch families, left Monday 
for San Antonio to visit their 
sister and aunt, Mrs. V. F, Car
penter for several days. Mrs, 
Carpenter is expected to return 
home with them.

Tuesday —  One Day Oily — J u ly  & 

ON OUR S T A G E  IN P E R S O N

B@h & J©@ fIM te n  -

-Mrs. A. Holman is visiting-with 
her children at Kermifc - this 
week.

The meeting which was held
and| at the Cleveland Church of 

Christ came, to a close Sunday 
night after a nine days duration. 
Attendance and interest were1’ 
good, throughout the sevices. The 
preaching- was done by Odell 
Purdy of Lampasas. The meet
ing resulted in six baptisms.

Wayne Wilson of Belton spent
last week here visiting his cousin, 
Alvin Mallett.

Mr.' and Mrs. A. P. Petree and 
daughters of Merkel- and Rev. 
and Mrs. E.- JI. Wylie spent two 
days last week visiting with re
latives in Dallas and Whiteshoro.;

and

“The Sunshine Boys”
PLUS SCREEN ATTRACTION

W. C. Fields and Charlie [McCarthy 
IN,

“You Can’t Cheat An Honest Man”
- - iCASD O-F TUAWCS ' :

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our many friends arm 
neighbors for their many kind 
deeds and expressions of sympa
thy during the illness and death 
of our beloved husband and fa 
ther. — Mrs. J. L. Kelly and 
children.

Wednesday — One Day Only — July 9
, .. Hoosier Hotshots in ; - . .

Trade m Santa Anna.
to about 45 women 
social period.

Ann and Martha Priddyv;re
turned home Saturday afternoon 
from Moody, where they had been 

during the | visiting'their grandmother, Mrs. 
J George Shipp.

: . CARD-'OF--THANKS'-
For every act of kindness ex

tended to Mrs. E. P. Rendleman 
and to us during her her illness 
and at her death, we wish to ex
press our sincere appreciation. 
May God abundantly bicss each 
of you. — Her relatives.

“Swing The Western Way”
■ Thursday and Friday, July 10 and 11/

BETTIE DAVIS
,  ’ “In A Wonderful Double Role” . , . ;

“A Stolen Life”
WITH

Glen Ford, Dane Clark, Walter Brennan, Charles 
Haggles

\.V W ' V"VV 'W W  wJ

'A d m ira tio n

19c
y 4 lb . p k g . * fb 0  n PIGGLY

We Wifi Be Open Sat., July 5th
WIGGLY

Admiration

3 9 c
1 lb. Vac. Seal Jar

A  A )  C o r n H™  Gr L

U. A

T o m a t o e s
Vine-Ripe > Ice Gold-

lb. M
Home GrownU k r a •A- .17

Pe»s Black-Eyed or Cream
Pound

B ell Pepper « L  . 1 5
S J O r a n g e s  lb .

E i  r .
vVc y o r  u o u r  HCB-ltfL

B e a l  t h e  H e a l '
With These Table Ready To'Ierve Items

FIVE ASSORTED' FLAVORS

Potato Salad K A -Our Market 11
Cottage Cheese , rc::™. I I
HOT BARBECUE COOKED DAILY
Wieners, skinless, lb. .1 1
RATH’S

Pressed Ham, Black Hawk, lb , \ 4 I

Pare Fruit Jelly, 5 Sb. jar, on ly .. J §
MRS. TUCKEIt’S OR CRUSTENE

Shortening, 3 lb. carton... . . . .  J |
Pineapple Joke, Del Monte, can , J f
Tomato Juice, Libby’s, 2 cans . . .  .2 1

C a n n in g  
Season- is Here I
Fruit Jars ■ Cans 

Jar rings & lids-Jar lids

Fryers, dressed and drawn, Ik. |
5 '•

■
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